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Introducory Lectures of the two Medical Schools in Philadelphia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jefferson Medical College</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructes</td>
<td>Harper, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy &amp; Surgery</td>
<td>Gibson, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice of Medicine &amp; Obstetrics</td>
<td>Haire, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obstetrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mat. Med.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closed Nov. 7th, 1828

[Signature]
Pennsylvania Hospital

Saturday morning from 10 Am. till 12 attended the Clinical Lectures of Drs. Mitchell & Parish

Mitchell (Physician) observed blue pill more advised and administered than any other preparation of mercury as a hypotonic cathartic, cal. Sal sometimes combined with

Camphor to make it more attractive and afterwards in cases of hydrophobia etc. the extract of Latherium in intermittent a large dose & rinsing a short time prior to the paroxysm hardly ever failed to perform a cure (and is of great utility to the institution)

A parched tongue i.e. a smooth polished tongue always a sure sign of an obstinate and difficult case

Nitric acid recommended as a tonic & blue as an alterative & M. Reid as a peptolium

after several interesting hypochlitor cases. Some

of M. Reid's severe fractures all to be treated in the usual way one case of fistula in ano a seton to be passed through the sinus devised by Dr. Mitchell

Parish differed for fear of inducing peaceful

Mitchells observed in a case Dysmenorrhea was never cured or at least he never cured one
Doctor Gibson—after giving an introduction as to the importance of attending such institutions and paying attention to the symptoms caused by treatment. He then showed the imprudence of a physician taking the students into the sick wards. In London the rush of students was so great into the wards as to sometimes injure the patients by their jumping over the beds—merely to gain a station near the physician. After the long vanke was formed the name of the disease was given the first then it passed along till the end one day the name given the disease was a vesicle on the nose by the time it reached the end of the vanke they had changed it to a gelatine tincture upon the nose—they had therefore prepared what they called an operating room, and for the instruction of the student they would bring in all the most interesting cases and there explain their cases—

1st patient—laid on the table, large phlegmonous tumour below and on a level with the inguinal glands yet thought to be a collection of matter above the fascia lata produced by injuries of the leg—the surgeon showing the probability and unpleasant consequences of confounding such with bubo to warrant a bubo there must be a change in the penis it may escape
our notice but it always exists, the former may arise from cold or injuries of the lower extremities, such as a nail in the foot, pain in the joint. An acute line is always seen extending along the inside of the leg in the direction of the lymphatic to the groin. Directions to open the abscess by exposing the whole surface to the air, press out the matter dressed with lint as being irritating enough bandaged as tight as the patient can bear.

2nd Patient with a like malady excepting it being opened sometimes before, did not heal, two sinuses had formed he pointed out the unhealthy state of the parts then introduced a director and with a probe pointed bichromate he laid then open the flesh raised was sufficient to turn air on a hinge, he coined great faith in the irritating properties of air, preserved the flesh in order to excite the other parts by exposing the bottom of the air as lint compressed bandages will not prevent access of air if that does not improve the abscess apply yellow ointment loosely and if this should fail combine the fluor nitric acid to a powder in a porcelain bottle and if this fail then apply the preserved lunar caustic although a terror to patients it is mild and safe if this fail try real pernix if this fail try the N or bi acetic if these fail the most powerful is the Mer Vies of Iron

3rd Patient fistula in ano had been operated on but does...
not seem to recover—another operation if not soon better.
This disease is always situated in the cellular membrane
that forms a loose and floating on the side of the sectum
and does not adhere so close as other parts—generally a tum-
our rises on the outer thus the bursting leaves a sinus acc-
ording to the matter discharged—sometimes it is 1–2 or
4 inches up the rectum. There are three kinds of this
disease—the complete incomplete and occult-
operation introduce your finger as far into the
rectum as the sinus extends, then introduce the
probe pointed bittong down the sinus bringing the
point in contact with your finger and then draw
both out together. This is the simplest operation
in surgery—it is evident if the point of this knife was
sharp your finger would be endanger ed—Piles
may generate into fistulas in our country
practitioners are more subject to them from
much riding on horseback.

Dr. Chapman (Clinical lectures) Dr. Chapman opened the course
brought in on her bed and was laid down before the class
in the operating room. Doctor Chapman opened the course
by an introductory of considerable length wherein he laid
down the necessity of listening well the lectures of cases
in the institution as a great field for experience likewise
the great use of taking notes, so that we might remember—
your cases turn over to them with profit and pleasure,
when perhaps genuine symptoms would fail to direct you.
Doctor Feltona his predecessor, he said would acquaint
us of the diseases and treatment of patients to this time and
then he would be able to go on. Sir Jacob's case was then
lectured on by Dr Jackson, her history was thus she laboured
under intermittent before admission. attended with great
pain of the stomach, breast, fever had taken rank. Stories
with a manifest injury—when admitted to the Almshouse was bled 16 oz and put upon absolute diet ie
brewed water and diluted by lemon acid, pulse full
and hard skin hot and dry. Bled the next day twelve
oz the diet persisted in—meat day an epidiasis was
applied to the Epigastrium and the surface sprinkled
with sulphate of Lime the pulse had a throbbing
16 more blood abstracted—The pulse slower and seem
er a healthy state and the stomach irritate from
chronic inflammation which is almost always present
in intermittent fever had violent soreness of the gen
triculus cordis this appeared now to be better ordered to
more blood—the blisters sprinkled with about 3 gr of
Sulphate of Lime sixly skin soft pulse regular, the
paroxysms of fever gone—absolute diet continued
the woman (not like 90% of the patients in the
Alms house) is of a sotthabit that led a temperate
life, that the chronic inflammation of the stomach
continued or kept up these affections — and alone gave
way under the ablation described — most case
was that of splenetic in a girl 14 years old being
a congestion of that arises from intermittent fever
she was blistered the sulphate of Quinine sprinkled
on the blistered surface — absolute diet — the girl
now in a state of consolation. Gentlemen all your
endeavour to cure disease will be abortive if diet is
not prescribed with exactness — had I any choice of one
of the two — namely Medicine or regimen I would prefer
the latter and would succeed in a two fold propor-
tion to them that would choose the former. Next
came a labourer an Irishman of bad habit Dr
Jackson observed it was a pity that labourers especially
Irish labourers could not work without drinking
so much strong drink — how much whiskey do
you take in a day when at work? Answer 10 gigers
how much is giger about the size of a wine glass.
Here is a case of a bad habit of continuous labouring
under intermittent fever. The paroxysm came on as if
he had received a violent blow on the head. The arrow
from bed as if insane and ran through the house. In this way it fevers itself in many intermittent fevers, the blood determining to the head produced a slight degree of apoplexy—this case would have terminated in a confirmed attack—the pain very severe. § XVI. of blood

taken from the arm which relieved completely the pain in the head—Sulph. Quinine given internally and for the coldness of the limbs Esonications was used by wrapping blankets out of warm water and applied often as warm as the patient can bear. He is now in a state of recovery. This ended Jackson's summer course.

The deceased returns particularly exhausted in enter- ammitter. He said the relapse of a fever was sure to follow the use of catarrhics.

Dr. Gibbons (Surgery) the same case of fistula. To humour the indurated flesh removed and abscesses opened by the introduction of a directed into one fistula and out at the other. Then the knife ran along till it was freely laid bare. It out like cartilage, then lay hold of the piece with the forceps and they he could or could not may be used to freely remove the adhering substance from the surface of the sore; then dipped with Peruvian balsam a lint soak into to be introduced so as to stimulate and produce healthy granulations—the abscesses were

Nov. 12th, 1828

Dr. Gibbons (Surgery) the same case of fistula. To humour the indurated flesh removed and abscesses opened by the introduction of a directed into one fistula and out at the other. Then the knife ran along till it was freely laid bare. It out like cartilage, then lay hold of the piece with the forceps and they he could or could not may be used to freely remove the adhering substance from the surface of the sore; then dipped with Peruvian balsam a lint soak into to be introduced so as to stimulate and produce healthy granulations—the abscesses were
2 cases — of fistula in pechumen — of 6 weeks standing
bladder distended — the urethra burst — the urine
got a broad and produced the disease — for the cure
of bursted bladder — the first course is to make free inci-
sions (See Bell’s Practice) into the denotum & perineum a
temporal remedy) but a catheter must be introduced and
thus the urine will pass off and the fistula heal — a cath-
eter must not remain longer than 6 or 10 days — as
a sandy matter forms around it and lay foundation
for a cal oiling — a silver catheter was used but Dr.
recommended Caustic catheter very much cowed and
does to touch the opening withNit: Argento — lay part
of the cærotum near then press down the penis and let them
unite, but this must be the last res course as erections
in coition would be injured — & fractured Leg Tibbia

accident happened 2 weeks ago — the Apparatus
a yellow attached tapee to the yellow — and two board
splints — the bassetage of clothlet — to examine the
limbs by the fore toes coming together, drawn from the
knee down (he describes an apparatus) keep the limbs
wet with Sal Veal. S. Lat.; but if a female and at the
time of Menstruation don’t apply it, or if the patient have
consumption don’t wet, the reason one obvious never
put your bundle age over tig hit, accolle at thi.
the frame, which are segments of a hoop crossed to take the weight of the cloths off the foot—-a piece of muslin folded round the bottom of the foot crossed over the insteps and tied to the splint cloth for the

entire foot from falling. 

---

Dr. Chapman

Gentlemen, I intend to bring before you a number of cases of dropsy. — dropsy is one of the most difficult subjects in pathology—adenema or anasarca—the former partial the latter is general. — the secreting exhalation is different from the matter of dropsy. — Lymphectasis had a choice of their fluids. — I believe a diminished state of absorption is never the cause of dropsy—a mere accumulation of water is not the disease—antecedent Mortality condition when the vessels are overloaded—they try to relieve themselves by effusion. — proximate cause is the increased action of the vessels—if the effusion thrown from the body—the great cause of the local irritant power of the effusion would be got rid of. — But unfortunately this is not the case. Nature thunders as well as the Dr. physiologist precedes dropsy. — It is found in certain states of the cellular tissues—every remote cause of dropsy produces inflammation in the tissues—but often these tissues are inflamed and dropped does not ensue. (Specific inflammation a mere phrase)
the inflammation producing dropsy is very light
superficial— if deep seated it will produce conge
stable lymph— in the former a serous fluid, take an
inflamed condition— as this institution presents— and
expose him to the cause of pleurisy, which is cold
and you will have a light inflammation which
spreads and produces dropsy— an inconstant state of
the visceras— as liver spleen congestion of the ves
els may cause it. I am inclined to suppose the ves
els take on a power of secretion different from the
blood— the water is by no means of one kind, for
the fluid differs from it in its constituent principles.
the vessels having acquired morbid secretions long
after previous inflammation has subsided— see how
fast the water gathers after paraacetabils— serous
and cellular tissue at first inflammation— afterwards
it depends on secretory powers— Tonic and atonic
dropsy not without from a ton
active. Hemorrhage analogous to atonic dropsy
— I have seen hemorrhage so extensive in every part
of the body, that the term languidemia dropsy might
be applied. Case 1. Francis Wolf— acute in the edem
of the legs— abdomen much swelled— pulse full heavy
absolute diet or barley water— cal. H.琐ill at night
infusion Digitalis also - Carb Soda - urine very copious
6 mo. pain in the abdomen - cypress the abdomen - skin
very hot vs. 12 oz. - on the pulse low bowels regular
a tablespoonfull Digit. - tongue cleanly bowels dry
troublesome - barley water for diet 6 months con

tinuance. Tongue furrowed - florid at the apex, no pain
pain - pulse full and active - ascites produced alone
by the irritation of the mucous surface of the stomach
and bowels - edema often trace to the irritation of
the same kind - 2 cases of ascites dropped as well
as many others raised in by severe colic - hard to
know what is really to be done with ascites it
is as difficult to cure as by denophobid recent cases
may yield but in chronic cases not one in a hundred
cured - this is vexations - Dependent improperly treated
was the cause of this usually complaint, allaying the
veins of the bowels of the stomach and bowels and
it will succeed you may be called to a child la
bouring under gasto-enteritis with hydrocephalus
you may remove the former and apparently cure
the latter - but the brain will sympathize and
ascends dropsy - 2 got blue pill at night - barley
water & digitalis three times a day. Ash on an
was cured - Case. Mary Freeman (Mammoth)
Tropsey says and sagittal do much recommend. Case of Saphoby scales over hands and arms one quart of scales comes off every morning from hand to foot like fish scales skin left of a bright scarlet colour. It entirely left her during pregnancy and suckling but returned after three of those periods, as an internal remedy the coral fluid was advised, she had one bath in flaoderate every day—a case of a complete cure in four weeks by this means, but stimulants externally are approved of.

Purifying (by Gibson)

Case of severe coughing in fever from lying in one position—an ulcer is formed. I believe ulceration comes on. It depends upon inflammation as long as the patient lies upon rough things you will fail in a cure. Use a well stuffed pillow hollowed out in the centre so as to prevent pressure. Then apply dry lint sticking plaster. In diet, Bark, Porter, beef stales &c; the ulcer heals by scurf neatly leavish around the edges. It is smooth and callous touch the edges with Lumar caustic in preference to the knife case similar patient said he had been stung by yellow jackets. Gibson wished to know if his
breaches was down- treatment similar—any kind like in a day or two produce florid healthy granulation in both those cases the wounds were unhealthy—

in case of incised trachea during an insane spell

if a patient cut high up as is usually done with a thought of its being most effectual they are mistake the vessels by deeper there and of course nip them

but near the root of the neck it is dangerous as the superficial situation of the vessels expose them in such cases always draw out the vessels and tie them if the patient lives so long—this Ulcerous was not blisters

and a fistula in front with cut loose edges looked to be the fistula with caustic. If the urethra is cut apply sutured and introduce an Elastic tube and surround the person on their broth Early water. In

also a stuff Military stock put on the neck will keep the parts stretched out a hole through it and deep the wound through it keep the breath down and an incessant watch as another attempt might be made—take care of tying an artery in any of the ligatures, coughing will follow and may or will kill the patients—no use of ever putting on or in, any thing its apart breathing the hole will answer. If the orifice is cut use sutures and introduce an elastic catheter.
and nourished him on thick broth, barley water, &c. must
not give anything solid. Air coming out at the wound in
dress a cough, and is one of the troublesome symptoms
touch the edges with lumen caustice, if you do not
cogulating lymph will spread and produce fistulous
Case — This old lady belong to the Bacchanalia
class. She fell on a fractured her arm, the humerus near
the middle, I feel the extravasation in this case
and must in all cases for to decide in accident of
this kind inflamed swelling take place, particularly
in the part composed of two bones — in this stage
it is hard to say whether it is fractured or not. The
judicious must be the sign, difficult of management if
near joints — in transverse fracture of bones there is no
shortening, &c. Plints of lances boards about 3 inches
broad, on the back of the arm the plint long. Before
short,wide in proportion, the one in the elbow
should be wound (and in my opinion shorter)
flexion is the position, as in extension of the
joint the arm become stiff. It would be use if
but in the former it is not the case, after applying
a roller from the hand to the shoulder you lay the
plints on their ends cased with cotton then the
rest of the roller as this was transverse it required no
extension.
Case: fistula urino-sang. Operation performed as directed. This patient in good health, the operation performed without hesitation. After the operation, place lint in the wound. Cauterize. An absolute diet, the lint is to be kept in till adhesive inflam: takes place.

Dr. Chapman

Pathological: dropy—several cases of dropy_fit.

Dropy of the peritoneum—remote causes diversified—generally speaking of the causes. It is by antecedent dis
cases particularly the liver spleen—intemperance.

In short, general disease of the abdominal viscer—thus the irritation is transferred to this membrane and pro
duce phlegis—irritation of the alimentary canal of

Ten produces dropy particularly Ascites. This tissue
membrane is not capable of dropy—nevertheless its in
fluence does—Ascites produced by other causes.

A gentleman riding in a very hot day upon returning
took a warm bath and swelling commenced three
hours in this city. A similar circumstance. Typically
a cold bath a dropy was produced—over-stimulating
the external exhalents would produce copulation of the
other exhalants—thus producing in the above cases
dropy. In examination for dropy lay the left hand
on the abdomen and strike with the write.
similarly of sometimes the case and not doory. where wind is colic is nearly constant pregnancy the
instance I have been received and some of said
physicians have been to therefore enter carefully into
the history of the case in pregnancy the tumour
ascend in dropsy declined sometimes dropsy and
my is together examine per Asine is always to be employed
Ascites is nearly incurable blen however in aged people
and children there is little to hope for children is never
cured or seldom case 1st origin bowels affected 18mo
Dropsy took place in the commencement of the blen
Intestine to irritation from the peritoneum I ordered a combination
of Opie blue pill and water without success 12 to 18
change 11th pulse better discharges a gallon of water 13th
this morning a gallon of water libration of the tubes and
of the bowels in these cases of ulcerated hard to cure
it does not depend upon phlogestion this case is
ulcerated I know of cure give liberally of Opium
case 2 Ascites - Equill blue pill - arqutile has been
given - equill left off on account of irritation on account
produced a good effect the disease natured 14th are
right very great Acid barley water gum water thirit
fistulae for antimonial wine H ext of citrate Med
of great efficacy, the greatest diuretic known of - Indigo
completely cured cases with this medicine - in the dispensa-
tory house. barley water. Nitrate potash nothing else.
Case & fre stools from Germany - Add an attack of
Jaundice before leaving home then on board the
vessel with dysentery. after that she was attacked by
Hiccots. 10 was admitted into the Alm. Trouble - Lowell
contines pain over the epigastrum and livet felt in the
black with jaundice. Diet: chicken, water. eruptions over
the pinched region. vs. dig blue pill at night. anse.
muscles and colonel; tongue natural. more oozing over
the epigastrum. an infusion of juniper berries. As a
purging laxative. Bleu de plaine peritoneal cavity is
in this case filled with water. Abdomen.
Sometimes filled with water exterior to the peritoneum. Artist at
by pulley as enema tea. A drop. in the case the swelling
is more elastic than in the other. with violent cramps
of the stomach. in a case of this kind every thing was
tried by Dr. Physic and Alkaneum without benefit.
The patient at last got well - we tapped by lancey very
lightly the umbilicus and thus got all the water.
Another treatment of encrypted. Dr. large case of
Mr. Mackay intermittent fever. Ending in astaxis 16 leeches.
to the epigastrum.
complicated cases - such as intermittent and acute - you must disregard the fever and direct your attention to the irritation; whenever it may affect lungs liver &c. No matter what is the disease if the intermittent is deep in the system they must be removed - if irritation of the eye gastrum leeches cupping &c. These appliances is intermittent connected with inflamed the mere removal of the water won't cure dyspepsia - after cupping it is worse - when phlegm is present first remove it - low diet &c. - if we could cure the disease by removing the water it would be something - case of diabetes much the same - I have seen a few cases of it in Europe, and for 30 years past only seen four cases - it is not contagious or specific for mean and wife have slept together and the clean patient was not affected - General remedies may stay all intent, even mercury has little effect - it is caused by the irritation of the mucous membrane of the intestines - and the may be applied to all eruptions - unless what comes by contact - applying external remedies often kills the disease - Eucharistick for this will not cure but arise it in some some important organs and still both patient and disease - a Gentleman of this city attended by Dr. Physick treated by externals he was attacked with Asthma - all remedies was abortive
that was prescribed for the disease, the man was not chector to live. the appearance of the complaint received at once the patent - I have seen very few cases of dyspepsia produced in the same way after inducing inflammatory symptoms by ordinary remedies - apply leeches. Enroll ment practices - the inclusion of Pago-slippery Elm - Rice Island Nuts. I have tried a lot of flowered tea.

Dr. Gibson
Nov. 19th 1828

Phimosis - two forms. congenital, from other diseases as gonorrhea, this case is from birth either cut open or by circumcision. In these cases the person if the
happens to contract gonorrhea - he will suffer a great deal more than others - likewise he cannot cohabit without much inconvenience. If an adhesion is formed between the prepuce and gland, try to separate by
dissection. Do not make an incision in the prepuce for fear of hemorrhage on the top of the plan to
examine two parts to be cut externally and two in
ternally. In this way there is no hemorrhage - put a
suture between the prepuce and gland high over
the gland & if stiches around between the gland and
skin. Then divide the prepuce - put a suture in the pre
puce, bring the edges together, apply dry lint and a
coller
Case. - Donn: sometimes this disease is formed what is called simple gonorrhea, from filth from women with flux. Also, but contagious Gonorrhea is a very different year; this disease will appear 4 days sometimes for 16 days or even 6 weeks before a man can communicate the disease he must have a chancre. At the time depend on the salt in blood and is the most troublesome symptom. Chordee occurs in 3 or 4 days after the attack. The irritation is so great that the patient has to put his feet in cold water. This man may have stones at the same time and cause the symptoms to be diversified.

Never look upon chorea as a slight affection, arrest it as soon as possible. Cure - a female is hardly ever cured. It is hard to say when they are cured for there is nearly always discharge. I have never been able to tell whether a woman is diseased or not. Sometimes may be cured by nature after 3 or 4 years standing. As long as discharge is continued, communication will take place even after 10 years standing. Inspection, water, water, water, lead lotion, barley water both externally and internally. Demulcents drink Balsam Poplar, 10 dr. 3 times a day. Chapman is in favor of commencing with balsam, cubeb.
more reliance to put in it. 10 or 20 gr. 2
Aqua. if increase the dose up to 20 gr. - dipping
the penis and testicles in cold water and left up
for some time it has cured - a bread and milk from the
Applied around the penis relieved pain. Cream of
tarter internally - I a cup and salted at purge-
tive - where a cure has been forced by nitric acid
it will produce stricture - pain head a gleet is never
cured - in ordinary gleet injections ofstringents
swelled testicles - bandage bleeding warm pos-
tice over testicle and penis - hang into the line
then keep on the back till cured - Absolute diet
barley water - or Tarter - never indulge in washing
water but retain the urine as long as you can.
Chloroform give eczema 5 yrs every night or every 15 yrs if it
necessary use the small dose for fear of delirium. 3rd case - a
black, prevalent Ophthalmitis from handling the penis and rub-
ing the eye producing severe inflam and it never cured
if it reached the inner coats of the eye - a student lost his
eye from it.

Dr. Chapman  Nov. 17th 1828
Case of Deprav. it is not constitutional, mild emollient rem-
itted mucilage of flaxseed - Leeches to remove inflam- the
patient much better from this treatment.
very little change in the tropical patients.

Case 11. Duffy, aged 38. About 14 weeks since was attacked with remittent fever—the patient was in constantly disturbed: in the stomach, owing to gastric affection with an enlargement of the spleen. Colonel had been given in small doses—brought on ptyalism—the stomach better—don't interfere with the mercury for a few days—a blister over epigastrium—no longer than a redness is produced. Have found a long application of purgative low diet in the management of all complicated cases—remove all local complaints and the general will subside—for instance, in intermittent curancy phlegmasia—and the fever will be gone. Dysentery—

its patholog[y not well understood. All severe discharges from the bowels depend upon irritation or phlogosis. Therefore it as other inflammable diseases—vit.

Astringents are injurious—when a mere diarrhoea, it is of a very different nature being owing to flaccidity or organic diseases and is very obstinate. Here you have bowels thickened and under phlogosis. Then it remains to give astringents, even in chronic constipation.

Bowels of a person lay on the table of a person who died of tonic treatment. Discharges first serous, then bloody—when we have phlogosis to a certain
degree separation ceased and costiveness ensued.

Another stomach showing violent inflammation, injected with blood: the bowels spoken of was in the same state. The interior of the small intestines showed showed blackish red spots, which always end in perforation, ulceration of the intestines even converting to the peritoneum. One part of the inside of the gut showed a gangrenous appearance from inflan. In the addition of the parts of the intestines appeared, the large intestines not so bad as the small. In case a woman at 30, manic depression has been carried, it was produced by opium which is analogous in action to the given no benefit: a liberal use of opium is good but in this case I advise castor oil every two or three hours.

Dr. Gibson

Nov 22nd 1828

A collection of matter beneath the fascia and difficulty and very seldom reach the surface but drop down between the muscles, this second case is such, the collection is about the knee. I can feel fluctuation by grasping the limb by both hands, I then open below as the most depanding part of the limb in an elevated position is proper even onght also to be able to distinguish between the ankle and the disease. I put in tent or rolled cloth after thuasting the scalpel into the abdomen through a jelly a roller-
applied light so as to compress the sides of the ulcer.

Syphilis or primary form only, called by some Donn, shows itself in form of a sore on the genitals, or any part when the matter touches - sometimes dangerous middlebod yet it from wounds on their hands, it may arise from blistering the corona glands is the last affected - a pimple form and as breaks the size of a grain of coffee, sometimes on gland, or about the frenum, or pocket. It is hard to know a chancre, it smells different from any other ulcer. - where to much necessity is given a chancre will rapidly spread. - There can be no secondary affection without a previous chancre, be sure a patient has a chancre before you treat him for it - sometimes a sore from an irritable constitution may exist - and this has no all colour about it - it arises in one day - a chancre in 4 days, the latter begins with a pimple, the other an abrasion, chancre is a local disease lunar eczema may destroy it altogether if applied immediately after forming - but after the abscess burst have taken it up it will on until arrested by the inguinal glands and form a bubo - the point of the penis very ves the prepuce cannot be drawn over it - sometimes Donnorthen exist at the same time, 2 weeks from the time of connection is the attacks felt - 2 case - Negro a chancre had formed upon the outer skin - buboes follow ed. the use of chancre in chorée and chancre - the best
remedy internally. Try at night will be the best. Medicated
cremation in this case the tone is very large, the penis was
very likely to come off, but is now getting better. I have given
at much to your choler when a cold dose would do no
good—never perform phylosis in the state of inflam; if
you do the part will mortify—t the pimpla may be desctro-
yed by caustic—red hot wine— or cut it out—but the Can-
tic is the best if applied in time. It can't fail. Black
wash is good. (lime water and teakorn) is good if
laid over the tone or the yellow wash (lime water
and corrosive sublimate) it is good if others fail an
change your remedy often as you would do in ulcers. If
the absorbers have taken it up the caustic will do
harm—when you cannot get a bube to suppurate put him
under cautio and use compression—if the bube is painful
then it will suppurate. After wards let the matter out with
a can cut and not by caustic—bisters is even used over
bubos—but not if you suspect it to suppurate for then you
will destroy the skin and irritate the parts. Then a sec-
ondary case (these cases require corrosive sublimate or iun-
cury) when after blotches modes—when after the ulcer-
atation of the cutaneous and bone airs changed the of front
is most attacked—the pimple could be applied to the diseased
this man has been in the house two years. Sympo.
gave him case

Dr. Chapman

Pathology of dropsy. Ascites succeeded by chronic inflammation in all cases. A diarrhea from the bowels is not the mode of cure, in this House we have followed the plan and have made no cure—the internal visceras of a woman who the bohemian examined and demonstrated by stones—inflected. Hypertrophy takes place in the intestines and appears upon the muscular structure of those present. Fractation increases constriction of the veins of the coasts you have waiting from the same case.

Liver is lighter in colour, much enlarged—tuberous and calcified liver. This kind of morbid action not well understood, the old Dutch woman will die and we will prove still more this doctrine. Case. Maria a potter in a man, this man has been very intemperate an abstraction of stimuli is often the cause of this disease. The patient makes no distinction between images and reality. Treatment—by stimulant and narcotics, then sleep. This is the use of opium. After several attacks other diseases set in as inflam.

of the brain—stomach and intestines, in the 4th attack all she same in the 4th sound sleep is an immediate sure. Simple cases give opium—complications
with pain - no, from the head with cold water, also 24.

Blisters to the extremities - red eye terrific countenance
as freely - this man case simple - give 2 gns opia every two hours till rest is produced. case of Mr. 

Ottewill - a female named Elly - very intemperate
made an examination by the statuescope - the
left lung sound the right defective.

Thus it is from the right lung the blood issues - cups
applied to the right side - warm foot bath - it is no
use to apply cups to the left - if you could see this
woman's lung you would find clotted blood. called
apoplexy of that organ - engorgement of the lungs
is what is apoplexy - you might have thought this
blood was from the stomach - the statuescope contra-
dicts that opinion. one shows affusion of coagulat
blood in the lungs not from rupture, can the draft
of opium T. Fast eat light. Use Arabic a tablespoonfull
occasionally bowels moved by enemata - cups repeated
flaxseed and suppurate rate of restuff - T Fast. Ant.: in small
quantities. wait in this case on nature. mild diet
stomach is now in good order - skin moist and
warm.
Case Leuchthe - wife prolapsus. The wound restored
need. Astringent injections did change ceased a brain
attack that by revulsion metacard & nearly as
true the girl. direct revulsion was applied an
the girl was saved.

Nov. 25th, 1825

In this case of menereal that took five years
to run its full course, at this time there are per-
formations between the os frontal and dural mater, in
this case we see all the marks of secondary symp-
toms, when leucroc has been given without making
a general impression, as in this present case where
leucroc: has impressed the system gradually so
causing salivation to the quantity of a wine glass full
a day I have never seen under this prudent mode nothing
active, a secondary effect. Syrup eucalytic Maria
parilla. This man has fallen and is evidently better
there is in this case still notches on the arms. Legs
inflation is used. He is stripped and placed in a
chair, sole while last is put under, then a preparation
of Mercury will produce fumes which is to be kept in by
a blanket. It is always certain to bring on salivation
they cannot, redist it so more than 2 or 3
times. This mode is transient and should not
be resorted to if you cannot salivate any other way.

Cold in every way ought to be avoided, this mode

and the Syrup of Bauxemia for secondary effects of

sore throat exist a gargle of corrosive sublimate

I think every chance in every without the slow

introduction of mercury blue pills will in 3 or 4

days if this affects the stomach use calomel if the

pills affect the bowels use cal & at evening morning

touch the gums lightly this will cure. Secondary

symptoms will not appear - the abuse of these is the

great evil. even carrying salivation to a great ex-
tent, in liver complaint, will affect the bones

and do this chiefly in case. Blotches of a veneral

kind came on throat more affected than any other

part - the patient had drinking in pain - look in the

throat you will find an ashen crowded appearance of the

tonsils. It spreading through all parts - when the skin

is affected it is with a hard lump if the skin is thinned

it cracks, seared - but first a discharge of a thin acid

bubbling - I have the skeleton of a man I attended and

all the bones affected. Swine's Panacea is good in the

secondary stage, it will salivate, it may disagree it

ought to be used carefully if it does agree it may

be left off and commenced again.
a good cure for nodes is arsenic, the yellow wash, bine water and corrosive sublimate, the opinion of the former of this house is that nothing but this will cure a wart or node, he care full not to mistake a wart for cancer, the latter has a broad base the former narrow.

Chapman

The man has taken his wife out of the house with lepra she was much better, I feel sorry she went away. It cause of intermittent fever, infiltration of the derat from intermittent fever. Ordered it sound till the bowels well evacuated, intermittent fever is apt to relapse every 7 th day we ought to watch those occurrences closely, in these cases you will find a leuco phlebotomic tendency to affection infiltration. You look at symptoms examine his history and imitation of the chest which is a phlogosis of the pleura—derangement of the chylopoetic visera — do away chronic phlogosis you present absolute dropsy, a few ounces of blood from his chest. Nit. Potash, the day prior to chill sulphurine at night, where the chill is suspected give one opiate, the constitution that keeps up a tendency to intermittent is produced by a phlogosis of the
vascular system - Lord Sulphur - 1/2 grain of each every hour and half until we meet on Saturday - a cardiac affection of the heart often arise from intermittent fever - in these cases - Digitalis, followed by the liver showing the Mephitic gland to be diseased - 3 gns. Cobalt and Then Castor oil for that little boy.

Nov 29th. 1828

Pilsen

Ulcers - why is ulcers more on the legs than in any other part, and in tall than short men & the farther from the heart the more subject they are - people mostly from 80 till go labour under ulcers. Case of indolent ulcer.

Nitric acid has been employed, when the crust occasioned by the acid is removed, the surface looks more healthy. If healing, ulcers which has once broke out will have a tendency to return. I case indolent ulcer much swollen. Anine which is good in terpulm. I have advised the use of it in indolent ulcers and swollen.

Nitric acid poultice. In this case the granulations kept down by sprinkling linen or nitric acid in the middle of the wound or even lunar cautery. &c.

In ulcers engine into the state of the stomach if you find it diseased give emetic barker frequently & so as to vomit the blue pill as an alternative.
32. Except of spirit is the worst of evils to ulcers, you must employ straips to keep down the wire edge of Ulcers. Simple Poultice is the first application for to clean the ulcer, and then apply the nitric acid in weak solution or Poultice. Glossy appearances, as congealed matter or evacuations in the middle with a wire edge is an unhealthy state, whilst healthy ulcers has white flakes mixed with a clean red and no wire edge. you must find what will agree best with the ulcer, if the edge can't be taken your scalpelp otherwise the caustic and if it is very indolent even rub it over-all the bone, never rub too much on for fear of it piercing, take a stick of caustic wet in light rolling paper round the end you hold. Take 2nd a very irritable bleeding Ulcers, apply at once and leave a space for the caustic matter where much pain exist, sprinkle finely pulp over the surface, indolent ulcers are not harmful but sometimes change for irritable Ulcers, then pain will increase, dry but it caustic agree best with these ulcers; last alone does sometimes, Caustic on Ulcers from Variecd veins. Can not poultice.
done good in this case - ulcers in common are not
like this in all respects - if the veins are very large
take them up - but leave it to the choice of the patient
for it is a dangerous operation - inflammation may
travel to the heart and kill the patient - always
lay open to the patient views the danger - the
operation - take the skin between the fingers - after
laying a ligature above to make the vein constrict -
them pass a ligature under it - Incise cut
over the fibula if it is the worst place a sore can
be made - in some cases Nitric Acid - The precipitate
state of the sore gets or becomes over stimulated
apply a poultice - all the ulcers in this house
are indolent - Chapman
Nov 27th 1828
I consider Erysipelas to have originated
in the stomach as regards small pox and
other kindred diseases - if the eruption does not
establish itself upon the skin if will end in
death, this may be applied to the skin of the
Erythema, purging and the application
of hot water may cure Erysipelas absorbed
the skin but this is far from curing - there
is an evil in purging, external application
interferes with what nature throws out on
The surface-purgings irritates the mucous membrane of the intestines, my plan is to establish the emulsion on the surface from the mucous membrane by Tart Emetic chiefly by moving the bowels with Sal Ureum, procuring a discharge every twenty-four hours 1/2 of Sulphate of Magnesia in a pint of water will act with more certainty than an ounce. Drugs brought forward to show tubercles - Pleurisy, Bronchitis, Pneumonia may end in consumption - there is now ever before us cause tubercles of the lungs, you will find them in the cellular and not in the air cells and form as serofulous tumours in other parts, they are nothing more than a serofulous state. I don't think this attack lymphatic for they are few and not easily affected tubercles are sometimes soft - cheesy, Mealy and Stony and sometime not so. I think they arise from inflam from cold enteric the membrane around tubercels inflam they take on a secretiy process and engulf is thrown out - Typhus Fever, case brought out, seizer often in those who smelle and
eye out often picked up in the morning by the police in a high state of fever. Lips and tongue funeral with blood oozing. Pulse low. Stomach hot. Cupped. Leached. Purged. Cupps to the esophagus. Bowels opened by enema. The statue applied to the breast and gave the dows of pneumonia. Cupped and cold bathing cold to the body. Warmth to the legs. Oozing of blood ceased. We have seen effects of cold in impenetrance. The stomach and bowels thrown into phlegmics. General vs. Strong purging done away—in this case the inflammation light. Irritation over the lungs by Leaches if the lungs are affected. The European writers had not taken notice of this.

Gibson
Decr. 3rd, 1828

Case 14. Stratigraphic tumour on the eye brow made a deep longitudinal incision, pressed out the matter and then depe de out the burr. Then a bed and a bandage over the wound to stop the bleeding. Case 2. Stip point disease. Pain. Elongation of the limb. Cupping. But with out effect. I had supposed but do not open it. Let it open itself. The patients in these cases have pains in their face.
some one it is owing to the course of the Sciatic nerve, but if this was the case the pain would be more in the hip than since there is more pain on the front than on the back of the limb, it is not longer, but only appears so, owing to an inclination of the pelvis and vertebrae, the head of the bone is naturally situated, no advantage is experienced from antiphlogistic treatment after suppuration has commenced. It will break in a few days, or longer at the fascia will be hard to overcome—this disease is called Eosalgia.

You ought never introduce a seton into the cyst. Case 3 is an advanced stage of the disease. The limb shorter, there is a large cyst around the joint, the matter comes from the joint, over that region. In these cases the acetabulum becomes curious. The head of the bone absorbs orled, the muscles draw up the limb and make it shorter. This limb will take two years for a cure—which is aesalgia, the limb, therefore ought to be moved the limb ought to be laid in long splints to prevent shortening. This ought to be done early. Diet ought to be of a medium nature and the spirit avoided. The more ice the more it is put upon.
the larger the will be. Blacksmiths have larger arms than others, any attempt to break the adhesion in those points will bring back the disease. In the first stage cupping low diet, blistering the spaces will have the effect of drying the ulcers. One patient in a hundred may recover in this disease without any loss.

Dr. Chapman

The case of typical brought in again. Typical bleeding and injection of cold water, afterwards for the pneumonia affection or inflammation. Small bleeding of 6 or by cupping also dry cupped at night he got 15 gtt of T. The pulse tongue less interrupted pulse reduced slept comfortable. Fomentations to the feet cupped again helped this respiration slept all night pulse from 102 to 104 chest blisters looked healthy skin soft natural bowels soluble blue pills at night opium bitter water continue chest attend to the symptoms as the case. This patient was picked up after lying out all night and in the state that was mentioned. I think if this case had been under other physicians they would have used stimulants—carbonate of ammonia without limits. Thus the philosophy of the different tissues would have been increased and the patient destroyed.
This is the house to correct the systematic and
honest and regulate pathology beyond any improve-
ment made in the world; besides Bullein —
Darwin Hoffman Dow have all will be obsolete
and here if this patient gets better, we will
teach you a lesson that will you far above
these all. Case 2 of intermittent tend to drop
blue pill & squills. How diet. I have seen many
cases that had come into this house for relapse
burning under. Amenorrhoea: it always fills
the mind of the woman with much uneasiness.
Disease in the stomach and lumbar region.
It is followed by nervous fever. Hysteric epilepsy
even Mania. Phthisis pulmon. So it is not easy
to cure. The secretion of the uterus is under the
effect of inflammations, the ovaries is the chief cause
of this irritation: the system must not either be ex-
cited or debilitated, for either extremes will inter-
fer with the natural process that would induce
health. It is bad to touch to specific remedies, no an-
other remedies will act well upon the uterus except
the system be prepared. After this is done insert
an effusion of blood to the uterus. then will com-
science the true secretory process in an effect.
states their will be thrown out coagulable clots
and living will soon and succor will follow.

Treatment to bring on the healthy action is
first a stimulant enema given up to the hips
with salt water. The best I have ever tried also
good - blisters to sacrum or inside of the thigh;
these simple means will cure if no organic
derangement exist - the body liens on 10 or 12
yds in milk in good - injection of weak Rem-
arble Sol into the wound or vagina - if much
excitement bleed her down up her back but
is not often needed - spinning on the little wheel
the warm salt bath every day - Specimen
of Morbid Anatomy by Dr. Jackson death
from dropsy showing fully the existence of
Gastroitis and proving numerous Doctrine

Gibson

Dec. 5th

Continued wounds of the scalp produce nervous aff
fections - case 1 a female had her head bruised by a fall
and had colic and extreme pain. P Otto of the Hotel
- Drew had a case which was treated for appropriately. She
remembered she had got a wound like months before
- P Otto practice is division, sometimes rectice it. I chose
not make a deep incision and if any nerve
bone pointed out by the pain, I will have divided it, when you divide vessels in the temple or the radial arteries. Here you have bone and might compress the vessels against it and so stop the blood without taking the vessels up. I think this operation will succeed, as the patient says the pain is gone. Keep lint between the cut surfaces and bring on suppuration, and if the pain shows itself in other parts I will follow it up by incisions.

Case 2. Retention of urine from Cours. Sign of suppuration is dripping of urine—had been emptied. I now introduce again elastic catheter. I am not sure I will succeed for it is difficult. I have succeeded by a very much curved catheter, I have before this drawn 2 quarts of urine from a child with stone, I have ordered in this case Cantharines by An OL Thom. I never try to overcome the difficulty of introducing a catheter. It will succeed in one person hard and in another fail. It depends upon the state of the parts. You ought to take care not to mistake it for dropping. If the catheter will not easily enter try the warm bath for a half an hour. Cantharines as before directed in this case the bladder rose as high as the umbilicus. Case 3
a curvature of the spine in a little girl 17½ years of age, very small, a prominence backward and in the case leans to neither side, the breast bone in placed much depressed, the girl is not more than three feet high. The curvature from the crowding of the vertebrae is the size of a child's hat, broad base and pointed - such in almost always attend this disease - paralysis of the limbs in the sheath or outside of the vertebrae is what changes at the processes are hard and does not alter much this part may be said to lived for years and here the case is ankylosis as in hip joint bone absorb and bone matter deposited. A cure may be effected by long splints applied to the injured part. I case curvature of the spine it commenced when he was 14 years old. Cote observes that men in this situation lose the power of the erection of the penis 5 cases a person who once fell owed the protection of the law. His spine is curved and he is insane. Treatment - get rid of the absorption going on. Low diet to prevent inflam: An apparatus to be worn on the back confine the patient in a horizontal position. Carry him to the air but don't let him up - a driven is mostful before the
The spine is getting better for to breathe the parts
its injurious purges are good signs if applied
in time is good. Another case alike

Dr. Chapman Dec. 6th 1828

Case 1st Ann Carr at 23 in intemperate habits, pain
in the side dry cough, very much agitated, tenderness
of the Epigastrium, a murmur throughout the chest
ease considered pleurisy with disorder'd stomach.
Cup applied cald as a large Opium cups again
to the side & Epigastrium, Ajs of Opium mixt water
for tenderness great over the region of the stomach
pulse prematurely feeble great tremulousness of the
tongue, soreness of the throat, but it is a pharyngeal
affection. There is many cases like this, Labouring
under irritation of the mucous membrane the irritation
shown by the tenderness of the Epigastrium and
disturbance of the pulmonary system shown by the
cough the M. of the lungs not attacked. The
tendency to cough and loss of voice shows laryngeal
inflammation, unconsciousness proceed from the
intemperate habits, it is difficult to manage
such cases, we must always treat cases accor-
ding to habit and Opium here is the best Med.
cup has been applied over the region of pain
and over the large from here 4 or was taken
Opium prostration - 1/2 of Opium every three or four
hours followed up with cupping and if these do
not do apply a warm poultice, case of Tujuns
name Robinson, the mouth and tongue increas
followed up blue & opio this day much better
beef and chicken water brothe fulness of the
capillary vessels - the case may be looked upon
as out of danger unless some thing in to happen

chronic case of Intermittent, the Adams gone
for some days, the blue pill succeeded, the Adams
above the eye subsided, cold in a sober habit wil
produce shills & phlegm of the fauces - which is to
be treated by benedictions & - a case of pros-tatic
Cord one year standing, pain in the breast, led-
another case severe pulmonary Affection, Atropine
severe cough in the upper part of the right
lung, Stated cope shows chronic inflam of the
lung, Reatral cure directed, these cases are
to be tried under the stated cope and may others
- the case of Ammercock last spoken of, much
relieved by the severe cupium, Shaf the disease
is gone and it will not return till the next
period.
Venous veins if left to themselves produce ulcers, and it never cured till they are taken up, the first 32 cases Sir Edward Harley had of this kind he was successful, and 62 cases of my own had been successful, cases are reported where inflamed & coagulable lymph travelled along the vein to the heart and killed the patient. a roller from the toe to the groin will in mild cases effect a cure, but the surest is taking up the vena Gephyrea above the knee this was performed, it was performed just at the upper part of the joint in the most dependant part. open the skin by letting a knife from without and by a blunt needle pass the ligature through the skin, then close the ligature pretty close and bring the wound together by adhesive strips, leaving room for the escape of the ligature. An aneurism of the aorta in a woman which is generally found near the arch of the aorta, the patient has it younger than common she is 25 or 30 years old. It is the time in this case low diet bleeding digitalis when it gets to a certain length you must apply a bandage and compress with
a piece of sheet lead you may in this way protract death a while.

Dr. Chapman Dec 10th 1828

Post mortem examination of Mr. Church - his case before death, percussion on both sides a clear sound but lower down it was dull. showing the first part had free escape of air. The lower part was consolidated and did not admit the air. In a horizontal position the dull sound extended all over - he had violent dyspnea, cough, blisters & in this case received considerably the edema disappeared. He turned over and died with the chamber in his hand. Water was discovered. Pericarditis also was present, the pericardium was in this case attached to the heart. Percussion in removing pulmonic diseases is of great importance - in pressing upon the abdomen we may discover the enlargement of part of the chest is not so easily pressed into every kind of matter has particular sounds then by applying the ear close we may distinguish sounds - the breast being nearly always full of air it has a resonant power as an empty barrel.
In examination by striking or percussing, you should do it light, and upon fingers in the form of a cone. In this man one side was call and the other clear. Shewing the air was excluded from one side either by effusion or congestion, a half dollar will do. A thin piece of muslin will all convey the sound better. In percussing you ought to strike the same spot on each side and continuing, equally, down on each side, the patient may either lie supine or sitting with his hands down on each side. If you wish to try the sides the arm are to be raised over the head. The back may be examined over the diaphragm to tell the state of the lungs. But all these from percussing is not certain we must try a finer method of auscultation or listening, but the stethoscope is an improvement of auscultation which is still better than the ears. Apply the stethoscope and then your ear stop the other. A murmuring noise in health and crepitating noise in disease, here we know that let us and cupping could be useless to the former, and the latter will require remedies.
Dr. Gibson

Dec. 13th, 147

Entropia - a case brought forward in a female as long as the cilia turns in upon the ball of the eye the patient cannot get well, the operation I mean to perform is to cut a piece out and shorten the elongation - it fixes one stick. This woman is affected in both eyes - it is no use but often does harm by pulling out the hairs with tweezers - the only radical remedy is the cutting away the tarsus, or as I do remove the fold of the skin with a pair of scissors and put a fine suture in it. The reason of this operation is manifest after the blood has ceased to flow then apply adhesive plaster extending over the eye brows on the forehead - 2nd case of chancre and phymosis. The operation performed as before - only no suture as the skin is attached. It not far apart because there is much ulceration from Chancre the future would irritate - apply a poultice - 3rd bulb situated in the jugular gland in a state of ulceration - it is a long as 4 inches 2 1/2 broad - a poultice will alter the character and make it look healthy for
The black wash is best for this kind of ulcer. Change for yellow wash if this has no effect. Then again apply the black-blue pill 3 grs. 3 times a day about the size of a mustard seed of new wax or on the opposite groin twice a day. If no improvement comes on give 5 grs. 3 times a day another case of bubo on a black person—the disease contracted 6 weeks prior to the appearance of bubo. This is a true case of热带性chancre. After the bubo will break tite about the size of a pin's head matter came out and by squeezing out the matter apply a compress and you will bring on adhesions. If matter is formed puncture very small holes and if the tumour is large let out little at a time.

These swellings are not as people think for their surfaces are thickened and contain little matter internally. This man is getting better from the use of mercury—the matter being absorbed. In the case of bubo here is a case of hard intractable tumour that nothing but eucat will relieve—5 grains morning & evening. Mr. Hunter recommended sea-bathing with eucat but the latter is the best remedy—Take care.
That the medicine is fresh and properly made, extract citrate—wait its effects for it often raises unpleasant symptoms. Erithèmus is that disease produced by burns. It consists of red spots over the body and limbs of an Operation of Lapsing—generally done on the left side for fear of wounding the liver—but the best place is two or three fingers breadth below the umbilical depression must be kept up by a bandage with a slit in it for the introduction of the trocar of the peritoneum comes in contact and prevents the water from coming off—you must push the same out of the way. By a probe, a flat trochar and cannula—the bandage must be tightened as the water escapes off—and moderate the flow of water by putting the finger over the cannula—water of pale green colour like cider—as the water becomes pretty well drawn off—squeeze the side of the abdomen—2 or 3 pints is the chief quantity that is drawn.
Dr. Chapman & Jackson

Case 1st. Paralysis, the history of which we know little about—hemiplegia, paraphlegia, quadriplegia, or partial palsy. No difference between apoplexy and this disease, but in degree. Both induced by compression of the brain—first, a French writer of great merit has denied this last doctrine—by injecting into the brain of dogs and filling it up with different substances—quicksilver, with him, produce no compression, for it Cooper gives the contrary—where there is simply apoplexy the meninges of the brain is affected—but palsy of the brain itself—turgid vesicles, effused serum, is the production of irritation—such effects would not be without irritation. This man is labouring under hemianphlegia, base of the brain is the seat of compression. The sound side is the place for showing this disease, treatment; bleeding, purging, cupped. Low diet—where a clot of blood is extravasated in the brain, it is not always fatal—coagulable lymph is thrown over it to liquify it and then it is absorbed—case 1st, constant cough, pain.
in the left side. Treatment of the house with active remedies with little effect. The patient showed obtuse round pain over the abdomen slight affusion, cupped, pectoral drops, cold flaxseed injections, blistered scorching with ashes, and morphine, tongue white at the edges and red in the middle. Lungs affected, purging out of the house so as to irritate the mucous膜 of the alimentary canal, which generally ends in asites or tympanitis, irritation of the urinary system of the alimentary will induce droppings in pulmonic or other complaints. Absolute diet only allowed in this case. Fleximeter applied in case of lungs affected. Case of a man of very intemperate habit, symptoms of hypogastic cough, difficulty of breathing cupped to the hypochondrium, warm fomentations to the abdomen, flaxseed tea. 2 oz. Tartar Emetic, Jackson Gun, Arabic water. Early water altogether. Case is now pleuritic pneumonia, he has a typhus, tongue hot, dry, pain in the head, bleed him though such is not often bleed for blood and reheat it if necessary.
Desault apparatus for fractures clavicle
3 indications: keep the shoulder outward
backward. Upward. Backward left them
the others—don't be pin the setting until you
apply the pad—the bandage must be at three
different angles to be pinned or sewed—the arm
is considered the handle of the pump—the pad
the iron pin—the bandage from the pad
must rest the opposite shoulder. The broad
bandage must be applied tight to the com-
pression of the costal muscles. Then using
the arm as a pump handle raising it up
and down—until in this measure—the
clavicle is set there are three bandages
applied after the pad.

Dr Chapman Dec 14th

Case of a tailor who was labouring under
diarrhoea—about three year in the hospital he
had the blue pills and muscular tonics drinks
his stools brown & watery—blue pills—spa a 1/4
pint water—bowels open 5 sometimes 10 times
blue pills omitted. It is the case to be no
that of Bron's corenetus. he has been 3
years without pain — now soreness of the abdomen — great weakness prevails, tongue moist and smooth, edema of the feet — the water not freely passed — weakness from the knee down
thin very dry and bulky — diarhhea of long standing is difficult of cure — certain arrangement of structure — ulceration and thickening.

I am not certain any thing will help this man. However the skin should be attended to by friction linen clothes impregnated with lime-thres dried and friction. blue pill
opiate & mecalagious diet 4 another case
of cutaneous contracted one year ago had been cured — low diet — Hoffman's Analgin drops
for the difficulty of breathing — bowels very open — Laudanum injection — which does much good.

In expiration of the lungs of the young man who was brought forward last time — he died of pneumonia — and when 8 oz. of blood was only 4 could be taken on account of the sinking of the pulse.

Ordered 4 gos of Opium and 6 cal every 4 hours 60
drops of T. Thebaic in injection — died yesterday.

The lungs taken and is very soft showing pneumatic symptoms in the third stage lower lobe gan
The upper part has yet its inflamed enorge-
ment—aportion in 1 stage—excitation of lungs
and the pleuræ, 2 stage almost rotten, the
stomach shows inflammation. A case of gaun-
seous lung he entered the clinical ward two
days before last clinical day he had recovered
from Maria jaetus—Inflammation of the eye
commenced he was sent to the eye ward—his
lungs in a state of mortification—so black that
it could not hang together for rotteness he
had no symptoms indicating such a state—
foetid breath was the only one that led the
physician to suspect gangrene of the lungs
he died on Saturday and is the only case
of gangrene of the lungs ever in this house
some of the greatest surgical institutions
never seen a case—he died since last day
morbid parts all brought forward—Lungs of
one who had putitis pulmonalis tuberculosis &
matter formed it finding its way into the bron-
chia and this expectorated, cysts shown divid-
ing the tubules from the substance of the lung
one part of the lungs may be inflamed eaten
the other free: you have seen this to be the
case this morning, in simple alscap
of the lungs we may cure as easily as any other
part of the body - Tubercles nothing but infil-
trated albumen - some cases a deposition of
fibrous tates place. The authors pneumo-
tis is erroneous only or have seen in the 1st-
ase bloody serum 2nd effusion on the pleura.
Tubercles in these may exist independ-
ent of each other or combined

Dr. Gibson  Dec. 25th 1828

The woman who had been operated on for
inattention of the nerve - This case of Tie Delorme
is cured - I believe when it fails it is owing to cut-
ing the wrong branch of the nerve - but by feeling
for the very taste one part of pain we will by cutty
freely down receive the complaint. The boy
operated on for tum our over the eye brought
forward cured - the black operated on for
phymosis is getting well is filling up with gran-
ulations - pain at night from erection. 5 grains
of camphor is the best for this complaint. The man
who cut his throat is dead - not from the wound
but from lungs being affected. The operation for
Varieosed veins had been acted by converting the
Ulcers into a healthy one — the cisterns came away in 10 days. I am persuaded that under low diet, rest and no exertion — on a healthy subject there is no danger notwithstanding Mr. Basset Cooper to the contrary — who says he would sooner have his femoral artery taken up than a vein. The danger was in unbound constitutions and where neither diet nor rest was attended to — these infirmities traveled along the vein to the heart and killed the patient. A case of caries of the Os calcis made an incision at right angles that is across, poaching 4 flaps — done this large director and scalpel entered a dissection forefinger, and extracted a piece of bone stuffed the hole full of cotton — again intends to lay open the whole back of the heel and remove a large portion of bone. The bones of the cemvis much subject to this disease, particularly in derelictous constitutions. If this is Pithied no ulcers should be healed up, the only cure of permanent nature (often falls upon the), is taking out the bones even this won't do for it will fell upon the
lungs or some other part. Dr. Phyfe and I never remove carties unless they are loose.

Dr. Chapman Dec. 20, 1828

Observations on the stethoscope by Backbow, natural actions of the organs, has particular sounds every arrangement of the structure - oscillations is to be looked upon as certain - the different sounds from listening, the lungs are composed of small tubes ending in cells. The trachea large tube, & bronchi smaller ones one sound for the trachea and another for the bronchi, one for the vesicle of the lungs themselves apply the stethoscope to the trachea you will find a rushing noise of air as through a large free tube apply it to the clavicle more deep - at the Mam. More deep - for experiment, sound more plain in children than adults - this will furnish you with healthy sounds - voices issues from one of the Lungs - out of the mouth and from here the air descends into the air cells of the lungs.

The cause of the heart sounding not easily accounted for, but all muscles will give out sound place the arm on a table and hard to the ear apply the stethoscope and you have a rumbling as if carriages was going over a bridge.
58 - The contraction of the heart produces
the sound. By its impulse it strikes the ribs.
If the heart is diseased the impulse will be more
forcible. The condensation of the heart in disease
has shook the head when the heart is
enlarged. The sound is decreased, you can hear
it on the right side or a capilla. By oscillation
we are able to ascertain the sounds of the heart.
The skin of the stomach, the contents of
the blood, the shape of the stomach, the
vessels, and the sound of the vessels.
Respiration may sometimes be heard
if you must have a perception of them. If you
don't find sound, it must be hard to find
then there is no air in the lung either from
emphysema, adhesion. If we must attend to
the history of the case - such as cough, fever.
It will enable us to ascertain whether it
is pleuritic adhesion of the sound of place
as water in a bottle then it is droopy of the chest.
In this pleuric onealis you will have a case
of sound sound when this exist it allows contents
in the lungs and the air will ring therein.
In disease the mucus membrane thickens and forms ottima in some patients the same cause will diminish the calibre of the tube and therefore will alter the sound - you will have here the hissing or murruring sound - here your patient has brought it in the first stage where this membrane is thickened in first and produces obstruction then in breathing it blows the tube to its full size and so it produces this sonorous sound - the secretion alters the sound - you will have rattles from bubbles forming in the thick mucus which suddenly breaking causes this noise the sound will depend on the viscosities of the mucus - the snare mucus sound or harshness shows a great degree of inflammation - oscillation may be done either by the ear or by the straxiscope - Lannee who first made this instrument had the case of a chest which was complicated - he thought sound could be transmitted and thus invented it - Cedar is the best material to make it of - you hold it like a pen in the lower end flat on the chest - the ear must suit the tube and not the tube the ear
60 begin with the upper part of the chest
first & regularly descending down on each
side comparing the sound - you may apply
it to the back listening at the clavicle

Dr. Wilson Dec 24

Cataract - Opacity of the crystalline lens
or capsule - the opaque part as clear as
flap - lens affected more often than the
capsule - Amaurosis in primary stage
like the above disease it is only the in-
cipient stage that can be distinguished
from Cataracts are white (pupil a hole
in the iris) it sometimes is yellow and
green hard to distinguish with it from Ama-
urosis. In old people the cataract is hard, in
the young it is soft - it is most difficult of care in
the young subject - the substance of the lens in
their case does not remain as in adults, but
a thick tough membrane - a cataract presents
that was like Marble and 1/4 of an inch pos-
teriorly, 2nd case - in the incipient stage of
a milk and water appearance - 3 case a
more clear spectrum not necessary to
operate—coughing may be done—of
extraction not oftener than once

Hospital Dec. 24th 1828
Lithotomy performed on a boy of 10 years
old—lateral operation stone the size of an almond—it was done in the usual
way—a staff pushed into the bladder—then
an incision along the perineum till it came between the ischiun and anus on
the left side—then the stone was put
in freely and by a small cup filled
process the stone taken out—the patient
died in a few days—this was the 9
operation Dr. Rhea Barton performed
Dr. Gibson    Dec. 31st 1829

Hernia—some authors say that the 3rd of man kind is subject to it. This is operating it—the chief cause I believe is drawing out tumbler lifting heavy lifts or severe exercise on horse back. The

— Reducible Hernia—protruded intestine covered by the peritoneum called oedematoso. Inquire if in the internal ring. Hernial when in the external and ventral when lower. They may be gentle or acquired—when they are below poor parts ligament it is injurious and may be reducible irreducible and in incarceration: the first will go up with a gurgling noise heard by the patient—but when the body is again erect it will return—more depend on the size of the ring, the ventral may be confused with hydrorcela in tunica vaginalis testis: yet in the latter there is fluctuation and the rattling of water and ean't of course be red used— the intestine may descend and form adhesions— if it can be reduced you will know by stoold—yet in ventral if they persist and motion goes on there may be an enlargement from fat or tumour in incarcerated.
Omental hernia is not so bad as when the intestine is implicated - the structure is as if a chord was surrounding a purse - peritoneal is not double in any case - the and intestines much alike from their vessels - intestines loosen from contraction of the ligament or ring from inflammation - Lytton's sickness at stomach - tonsion of the abdomen - vomiting - stomach fever - distress great and a screeching noise points out Mortificent - if there is a discharge - it is from below the structure - post Mortem - Examination shows peritoneal inflammation - large flakes of coagulating lymph is above the stricture and very tender - Sacity of the abdominal muscles will put disposed a person to it - a change from fat to lean on a constant vegetable diet may produce it - The sedentary is subject to it. There have been hernia as large as 7 ft. & this chiefly in enteric - if intestine reaching to the heart, you may have it from this size to that of a ball; as fast Call of augment hernia - direct the patient to cough and you will see the tumour rise, if they lay down you cannot; but if standing you may
There is generally a lubricating fluid of the nature of the conjugating lymph which makes it go up sometimes if this fluid causes adhesions. This disease is often brought on by a kick in the belly—case 2nd of a very large oriental hernia penis nearly obliterated. It has a very tough feel which will commence from above and not from below—on one year after the kick the disease set in—it is irremediable a truss will do no good—a bag truss may be worn to prevent its getting bigger, but cannot cure. A bag truss that surrounds the loins will not do it must fall over the shoulder. Case 3rd in young subjects by wearing a truss such cases is often cured by adhesions from inflammation in most of the cases the tumour is on the right side—when you wish to reduce you must flex the muscles by raising the shoulders and drawing up the legs. If search was made you would find perhaps 5 in the house with this disease, the greater use of the right arm and leg is the cause of the right side being so much more affected. The patient sensible of it the moment
A patient may be scarce for 6 or 8 years without a tour of incarceration but irregularity of diet would bring it on. If truly not jitting is worse than no tour at all for the patient will exert himself and bring on strangled hernia by treating to the tours.

Dr. Chapman  Dec. 31st 1828

A case of a man of intemperate habits. Traveling from New York lay out in barns—Admitted into this house face much flushed and of a dark colour complaining of the Epigastria region—was cupped—cold injections—barly water and warm water for diet—tenderness of the abdomen tongue red—warm fomentations to the abdomen—drugged with tepid vinegar and water—thin dry tongue furred—cracked—grain with opio which had a post effect complained of difficulty of passing urine Spit: Nut: Dole: In flax seed tea to be drunk through the day—Two cups of warm and flower tip—this is a case of fever from cold through intemperance—produced influenza and irritation in some of the internal tissues more the termination of this Morbid influence.
is in the mucous membrane of the stomach and bowels—showing Gastric Tumors—tenderness from pressure, tongue spotted red at the apex—constant between the stomach and brain great stupor, this is what may be called top of the winter constant inflammation at bronchitis pneumonitis pleurisy—over envelopes of the lungs—early ones is attached without the stomach it also the peritoneum great complexity.

This man had an attack of every type of the body—these kinds of cases has been much mistaken—remedies in use has been the most powerful Diffusible stimulants—these things adding fuel to the flame under the treatment given to this man you see the morbid symptoms disappear and one of the most simple kinds of treatment—all to be done is to watch the points of attack then remove it—every part affected forms a new point of irritation, when you receive one another will be taken thus the head the lungs and one point after the other and
So you will soon overcome the disease.

A case of Typhus fever of the winter kind with all the head 4upps to the side—low diet—skin hot and any other 6 or 80 on the small pulse full—frequent pulse full—abdomen tender—exit of the pulmonary organs transferred to the gastro intestinal region—bleed 6 or 8 Florence teas as a warm fomentation first in warm blankets with a pillow of calomel 1 grain at first at night. Blister, blister, blisters within the thighs—Pep! You can not ordered for couple dry and no real irritation Tongue still burned and at the tip a little moist hoarsess a duration of Bronchitis, he had a blister on his chest.

By Jackson

Inflammation always produces a description of serum lymph. In case of Typhus fever was tapped little relief was obtained. One side only is affected with the commands the patient. It is an association of morbid points and if not such apper the operation will effect little. If one lung is conciliated the other healthy with a wide chest—the single lung will carry on the functions. This case plan was to watch the healthy lung.
one lung here had to do the office of both
the patient was confined to the damp cells and so
pleuritis attacked him. was 3 or 4 times also
two weeks after the attack effusion took place
he was tipped and lost three points of punctum
matter his strength failing him we allowed
him a generous diet cannot lay on his left
side or back hectic fever severe bowels not
open feed irregularly left lung collapsed
Diet thin chicken soup. discharge from the
drile of a thin dace, leeches to the side
a bag of warm hops to the left side in great
pain is felt. leeches better than cups since
the discharge from the wound not so offensive
tongue clean and red for debility a little
wine when allowed discharge of a thin
watery fluid air is pressed out of the
wound the opening on the left side had
to be healed a fistula may be expected a false
anemone will form over the thingsthe our
attention must be paid to the right side
to prevent a chronic pleurisy which often
takes place subplan from drainage we
must be care free in bleeding
Hernia. - The patient can reduce better than the surgeon where it is reducible; - suppose a case of inguinal hernia, peritoneum lying behind the ring in the transversalis muscle - when under peritoneal pressure it is evanescent herna forms where the peritoneum and serves upon on the thigh. The inguinal may come as far as the external ring and still be inguinal where it passes farther on it sinks into to serotum and is called serotum - serotum must first be cured inguinal and then papas on to serotum - some of the tendons of the transversalis is wanting in forming peritoneal ligament - the obliquity between the interna and exter-

nal rings prevents every body from having this disease. For very young children a steel trap cannot be used - it is best to measure the patient for a trap, put a piece of wire in the fire, and then bending it round then letting it fall over him to his feet - in this way you can have all the inequalities filled up or hound in the wire; a proper trap is to have two angles in the middle where it goes across
across the back. The truss made by Whitfield and improved by Wright will fit any person. All
trusses are very good in some cases. When you
apply a truss have the person in a recumbent position and in the morning as the bowels
and intestine is then up if you apply
a truss when the intestine is down you
bring on inflammation. A truss ought to lie
close in the face of the illness. Very thin persons
must wear a strap under the thing but one
with a belly has no occasion; a young person
by wearing a truss constant for some months
a cure will be performed. Where hernia
has existed for 2 or 6 months, the edges
of the ring become so callous that a
cure cannot take place; a person
ought to have three or four trusses for
fear of one getting out of order. Take care
not to apply a truss to as to compress the large
motive chord. If you do you will slowly
castrate the person. Sometimes this is mis-
taken for circe ecle. The latter disease feels
like a bundle of worms make your patient
Eye down and place your finger over the ring and then when he gets up if there is a wisk in the parts to protrude then you have a reduced and nothing of circocele.

Jan 3-3rd 1829

Dr. Jackson & Chapman

After intermittent fever has passed by and the patient cured - still check's flesh, high pulse, difficulty of breathing, in a recumbent position in this case books would pronounce in as other - but upon applying the stethoscope it turned out to be inflammation of the heart - when cases of fever in this was occur - you may apprehend carditis - which is inflam which is inflammation of the fever cardium, giving vegetation to coagulable lymph - if you place your ear over the region of the heart you will find much activity going on there - in these cases this will often bring on a state of convalescence - general & local.us will do good, in general bleeding 2 or 3 oz at a time, local likewise - Always remember that large bleedings will affects the healthy parts as well as the diseased - it is always through the healthy organs we can cure the diseased.
and if we bring on debility in those healthy organs we frustrate the cure of the disease. This is a general law: when an organ is diseased to give it rest and to reduce the undue quantity of blood you will cure it. This patient has been treated by digitalis bleedings every 3 or 4 days. The pulse has become soft. This kind of treatment should sometimes be continued for months. Digitalis, Bluters Liniments and Low Diet. Another case of fever the mucous surfaces in great irritation. Diarrhoea very violent disease located in the alimentary canal. Afterwards pulmonary disease. Cold in this man produced a violent diarrhoea, how is this? there is one way cold is a sedative blood will determine to irritated part deep study will produce phenomena and also irritation about the chest. It affects the brain or alimentary canal. Tenderness in this case over the epigastrium is evident simple congestion from irritation and slow degree of inflammation increasing the secreting organs. I have never seen a fever but what had a locality of disease. This does
away idiopathic diseases—my experience proves no such class of diseases—vehicles cannot form in the alimentary canal—but is in the skin because it retains the fluid—this man cold has acted as an epidemic on the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal & thus produced an increase of secretion—not as vesicles bursting but an effusion of watery fluid—one day powerless watering pouring & next day none at all—you give purgatives and emetics & increase the secretions beyond the point of health & will produce organic disease in any state of the bowels—in this man beeches to the arms—how can we know how much of the internal parts are affected, if it is small you carry the disease more externally and do much harm—In a case of erysipelas we apply a blister here we apply local means to a local complaint—the alimentary canal holds greater sympathy with the brain than the skin—in fever pensius you would not apply blisters or if you did you would certainly cause mortification—here it is injudicious to remove this disease—here unnatural
certainly it is the plan which form my practice—Expectoration was not going on in this case I advised Seneca Harp, A made them worse we ordered ear and gout these had to be well drawn of cups. Applied after practice of much potatoes—

Liniment of soap & liquorice to the throat. A case of a young girl sleepley had bilious fever—now pain in the head and Hysteria skin hot pulse small subdultus tendicum—Hysteria showing itself by laughing and crying—It is said she was cured of the fever—here speech is gone Paralysis of the Upper extremities—here we had inflamed of the brain and other local parts—the inflamed has not been attended to—It is now in the oblongata

Why cannot she speak? Speech has a nervous organ. This is denerved by paralysis—In this case—Leeches over the afflicted parts—Injections per noso—the head & stomach better—breath no better any cup advised 10 Leeches applied to the temples
Oleum Picinii 3; head still affected - cup to the back of the neck and blistered - doses of cal w pills - to cause a revulsive act on the rectum - the inflam it gone from the stomach to the rectum therefore the pills can be given - Speech has not returned

Dr. Gibbon

Jany 7th 1829

A case of cataract the upper eye lid to be slit up with a speculum - the aqueous humour, possesses a strong absorbing power, cutting up the lens and bringing forward the broken lens with the broad part of the needle or knife. It has a double edge with the point sharp - in this operation, is completed by the absorption of the lens. And you will have to operate several times in some cases and in proportion as the absorption goes on we will have the patient seeing. The operation of extraction - you might let out the vitreous humour the eye ought to be filled - the patient springs for even coughing when you enter the knife you press the lens into the vitreous humour - which has not near the sollicit power of the aqueous humour - you must press the
Speculum alone on the supercelliary side, the surgeon holds down the lower eye lid and enters the knife obliquely at the external canthus of the eye.
Drake for Mr. Sayardother, dear & loyal, 

Mr. Crowle. 

 Yorker 

 i.e. 

 Mrs. Prince 

 30th of September, 1756.
Rhenbach Carminative


Pour a quart of wine or Brandy over the above in a bottle digest for two days. Pour
a wine glass six times or twice a day.

Dr. J. B. Norwood Antimonials Pills

Ars. Pills Antimonial Pills

Sulf. Aloe 3d oz. 8 d. oz.

Cassia 3d oz. 8 d. oz.

Camphora 2 d. oz.

Antimonial Pills 19 d. oz.

The six first ingredients being well in

corporated, add the mucilage and beat

into a small. Form into pills of which 3 or 4

can be taken as a purge. 25 cts. per box of 24

Adopted by Dr. Pills

R. James Adopted

Salo Benet

Drafts. Div. on 240 pill. 25 cts. per box. 3.0.
4. Chapman's Peristaltic Persuader
   P. Pulv. Phæris 71
   Syrup. Simplex 31
   O. Canis 96x
   Mkt
   Div in Pulv. 4s. 25 cts

5. Dr. Potter's Antibilious Pills
   P. Pulv. Convolv. Salacia 71
   Lab. Alter. 71 d. 71
   Pulv. Aloe succotrina 71
   Pulv. Rhein. Palmarum 71
   Staligmatae Cambriace 71

Form into a mass and make into pills of the usual size, three to be taken in the evening for an adult and if required one may be taken hourly in the morning till three should be taken. Price 25 cts per box of 24 pills

6. Dr. Hands Antibilious Pills
   P. Pulv. Salacia 71
   Lab. Benet 71
   Lab. Alter. 71
   Mkt. Ant. 96x

Form into a mass and make into a pill of the usual size. Dose 5 to 8
25 cts. per box 100
Emmenagogus

1.
R. Gum Aloe. $\frac{3}{4}$ gr. f. 
Oxy. Ferr. $\frac{3}{4}$ f. 
Gum Abrotanum $\frac{1}{4}$ f. 
Gum Aloes $\frac{1}{2}$ f. 
Salomel $\frac{1}{4}$ f. 
Sapo. Venet $\frac{1}{2}$ f. 
Ol. Eleagnii $\frac{1}{4}$ f.

Mixt and form into a mass and divide into pills of the usual size.

Pills Tonicos

1.
R. Carb. Ferr. 8 $\frac{1}{2}$ gr. 
Oxy. Bismuth $\frac{1}{2}$ gr. 
Pol. Columb. 8 $\frac{1}{2}$ gr. 
Carb. Magnesii 8 $\frac{1}{2}$ gr.

Syrop. of 5 half pills.

The above pills has been found to be useful and can be strongly recommended in Gastrodynia and other affections of the Stomach.

Doctor Physic's pill of Rheum Simplicis

R. Rheum any quantity and form a mass with molasses and divide into pills of common size. 

20 to 50 for Pot of 48
10. Anderson's Pills
Py. Culc. Aloe Babados 4HI
Sty. in the dis 3/4
St. Essences 3/6
Alias
Aloe Soc 4IV
Culc. Zingibec
Sap. Castor 2A 3/11
At Anise 3/18
Culc. Coriandeto 2ZI 2/14
Camphor 2Zi 2/14
Ebro Nige 2Zi 2/14
Aqua q.t. tit. 1/2

11. Fishers or Napier's Pills
Culc. Rheii
Aloe 2A 3/14
Bam bage 3/18
Camomoly 3/14
Lape Venet 3/14
12 Quinine Pills
Rp. t. lep. Quinino -- gns. 250
Farina -- gns. 250
Syrup or Mendalago gns. 3
Div. into pills 2 gns each.

13 Anti Biliary Pills
Rp. Salp.
Aloes
Hoos
Soap
Tart Ant -- Zij
Syrup
Make a pillo common size.

14 Cathartic Pills
Extract only into Compound gns. 256
Calomel -- 256
int. 128 pills

15 Dinner Pill
Aloes doe -- Zij
Sum Mastico Zij
Ol. Fruci -- 8tto XVI
Sapo Venet. -- 24
Div. pills common size.
16 - Rose Tooth. Powder
Rp. Carmine — 3 oz
Sulph Quinine — 1 oz
Otto Rose — 7/4 oz
Cetex spt — 7/4 oz
Starch — 7/4 oz
Lecithin Alb — 3 lb
Drop the otto of Rose on the sugar and mix
and grind all down to an impalpable powder.

17 - Aromatic Tinct. Opio
Rp. Gum: Opium Opt — 7/4 oz
Bacca Sativa — 7/4 oz
Cort Cinnam — 7/4 oz
Piper Sand — 7/4 oz
Rad Rhei — 7/4 oz
Alcohol — Oct. 1
Digest 7 days and filter from 25 to 50 drops
as may be required.
Dover's powder

Rp. sal. nitri: 3j
Rub. Aloeae 25 ps
Rub. Gum 9p. 45 ps
Rub. Together till finely powdered.

Dose 12 ps. with one of tincture given every 2 hours. Elder Blossom or Chamomile tea to be drank, and after every powder 30 drops Golden Tincture or Drench Elixir till fever subsides.

Dr. Michaela Rahffmann, M.D. 1811.

Roach's Bane

Rp. Gummi Aloe Cabb.: 6j
Spt. vini Rec.: — 9j1
20th
Black Oil of Spike
Petrol: Barb — d1
Oil: Terebint — n1

21st
White Oil of Spike
Petrol: Lavendula — n1
— Rose — n1
Oil: Terebint — n1

22
Petrol: Barb — d1
Oil: Terebint — n1

23
Petrol: Barb — d1
Oil: Terebint — n1
Oil: Cin — n1
Oil: Succini — n1
Ring stone Oil —

24
Petrol: Rigamum — n1
Petrol: Barb — n1
Oil: Terebint — n1
Barbers Horse Powder

Nitras. Pitspoa

dulph. Soda efflor

Floz. dulph. aa sti

Pulv. Antimony sti

.. dem. Fennugrec 65 " raft

div in 2 st parcels

25th

Hungary Water

R. or Rosemary 3/4

. Lavender 3/4

. Cinnamon 9/16

. Alcohol dil 6/0

26th

Churches Cough 20/6

Gum Bengoimu 3/4

Iprap 3/0

Bald Tonic 3/8

Gum Opium 3/2

Santalum Rub 3/2

Camphor 3/1

Sp. Vini Rec 84/2
25th

Urtication Powder
Gun powdered
Alum
Brinestone

29th

Chapman's Ointment
Rp. Balsam Peru
Spts. mit Stelle
Aurum Coopersi

Lanum
Cam Arabic

Sugar
Aqua Frater

Mix 1/4 tablespoonful 3 times a day


30th

Colo. Frater

Rp. Olei Oenon
Aurum Coopersi

Aqua
Oleum

Mix

5 drops per bottle
31. Leather: Varnish
   - Alcohol: 1 gallon
   - Gum Shellac: 2 kg
   - White Lead: 1 lb
   - White Lime: 3 oz
   - Lamp Black: 3 oz

   Powders exactly each of the articles, then pour on 
   1/2 Alcohol and digest with a gentle heat.

32.
   - Alcohol: 4 gallons
   - Gum Shellac: 6 oz
   - Rosin: 92 lb
   - Resin: 2 lb
   - Lamp Black: 16 gills

   Digest as above.

33. Mixture of Cubes:
   - True Cubes: 3 lb
   - Common Bitter: 3 lb
   - Water: 30 lb

   Stir together with the water. Then let the mixture 
   pour off carefully and add the
   three tablespoonsfuls 3 times a day - 37%
34. Brown Mixture
   Rp. Vineas Antias:
   Tinct Opium Camph. a a 3 f
   Pale Euph. Eryth.: 6
   Gummi Accacia a a 3 f
   Aquae Bull. 7/ij

35. Mistress Cough Lozenges
   Rp. Pale Euph. Eryth.: 1 fij
   Gummi Accacia 3 fij
   Sacch. Alb. 3 fij
   Opis: 1
   Oleum Anisi 1

Beat into a mass and pour into 6 or 8 lozenges.
One of which can be taken every 4 hours or the 3 or 4 time a day.

36. Balsam De Malta
   Rp. Bals. Peru
   Sub Tinct. a a 3 fij
   20 drops Wine: 1 fij

Mix well
6 Cubets
6 Cubette Contus 3 fij
44 Wine 3 fij

day
38. Ointment: Almost Half
Rg. Plum. Base: 4½
Olive Oil: 47
Cera Flava: 3½
Soap: 44
Camphor: 3½

Boil the lead and oil together, then add the rest
with a gentle heat.

39. Oils or Essence Oils
Rg. Old Soap: 3½
Juniper: 3½
Ortha: 3½
succinum: 3½
Sulphuric: 3½
Benzoin: 3½
Terebin: 6½
Petrol. Barb: 3½

Add the acids with great caution after all
the rest be mixed.

Incorporator
William Connell
12th Oct. 1847
40. Falby eramnicia
     R. Calc. Magnesia  .  3j
     Ol. peppermint  .  9fl x4
     Ariscales  .  xxxvfl
     Spts pennyroyal  .  3j
     Fini Cardamom  .  3vf
     Fini Opia  .  3j
     Fini Castor  .  3vf
     Fini Asafoetida  .  3vf
     Fls peppermint  .  3f
     Aqua  .  bfl

Note from 2 to 6 drapers for children
within the months increasing and repeating the
cose as occasions may require from 2 months
to a year old, from a half to a whole teaspoonful

41. Milk of Roses
     R. H. AloeZd  .  3f
     Aqzet.  .  3vf
     Ol. lavender  .  3vf
     Aqua aromatica  .  bfl

47 16C
42. Bateman's Drops

Rf

Summi Opii: 3 ij
Camphor: 3 ij
Fina Expectorica: 3 ij
Sal Tarter: 3 ij
Rap. Val. Ron.: 3 ij
Ext Glycyrrh.: 3 ij
Ext Vincum: Cong. ij
Vit. Aesci: 3 ij

Digest for 15 days

Rf

Summi Opii: 3 ij
Camphor: 3 ij
Pulv. Rad. Val.: 3 ij
Sal Tarter: 3 ij
Alcohol: Cong. ij
Aqua: Cong. ij

43. Tis. Salve

Lodato Alb. 3 ij
Tinct. Ven.: 3 ij
Bism. Bisi: 3 ij
Bergamot: 3½ Angl.
44. Burlington (Balsam of life)

P. Balsam Tolu  3

Humb. etnops  3

Ibdes  5

Peguin  6

Myrrh  6

Old Bannum

Rad. Angelica

Succ. etnops a. 6

Spr. Vibiana  2 1/2 Gallons

Digest  1 1/2 days

4 1/2 Lec. Liqueur

P. Shellde  3

Rad. Buma  3

Aukshol  3 1/2

Digest

40 / Furniture Paste

P. Al. linii  3 x 6

Rad. Anacansa  3

Cera Flava  3 x 8

Resin Flav  3
47. Godfrey's Cordial

Rp. Tinct. Opii — 6 j
Ol. Sasafras — 3 j
Theriac — 6 viij

Aqua — 4 xxxii
Aqua Virte — 6 viij
Sal. Tinct. — 3 f — Hias

Rp. Tinct. Opii — 3 xxx v m
Ol. Sasafras — 3 j
Theriac — 6 viij

Sal. Tinct. — 3 f  
vel
Sund Opii — 3 j
Spy Vir — 6 vij
Ol. Sasafras — 3 j
Theriac — 6 viij

Sal. Tinct. — 3 j

Aqua Fontana — 6 viij. Mft. et Digest

48. Aqua Menthe Pīpe

Rp. Ol. Menthe pīpe — gtt

Sacch alb. — 3 i

by rubbing

in a mortar and then add aqua fontana two

pounds
49 Paste Blacking
Rp Rape oil 3ij
Ol nitric 3ij Mft
next day as Tezel

Iron Black 3a 3ij
Vinegar of s to form a paste

50 Liquid Blacking
Rp Iron Black 166
Sulph Acid 3ij
Ol Olive 3
 Gum Acan 3ij
Cyaninet Fem 3p
Sack Briste 3j
Molasses 1 pce
Vinegar 1/2 hll Mft

57 Rp Iron Black 3iv
Ol nitric 3j
Sweet Vic 3p
Molasses 3p
Strong Vinc 3j Mf.
Mrs. Rodgers' Receipt [Mummy's Daughter]

Antacid

52
Rp. Carb. Soda 3/4
Ht. Thumus Album 3/6
Ht. Lavend. Herb. 3/6
Aqua 3/6

Mix.
Take a teaspoonful every half hour in sweetened water.

Tetter Ointment

Rp. Hyd. Precip. Rube: 9oz. x 3
Hb. LXXIV

Concor. sublimate

Arum

The ingredients should be well powdered and intimately mixed with the base. To be applied every night. Should it produce much burning then omit 1/4 till that subsides.

Tibet Ointment

Rp. White precipitate 3/4
5/7 Terebin. 2 tablespoons
H. Sulphurii 12 drops

Arum

1/2 oz. mix.

Rub the part affected for three successive
Phenic Fourniche
Rp. Tinct. Ferri Auric. $\text{3f}$
Rp. Dule —— $\text{3f}$
If preferred Bals. Terebinthin may be used instead of the Spirit. of Terebinth, dose 40-60 drops 3 times a day

(BLACK INK)
Rp. Pulb Gallbl $\text{3f}$
Foudwood Shipped $\text{3f}$
Sulph Ferri $\text{3f}$
Gum Senegal —— $\text{3f}$
Sulph Celphi —— $\text{3f}$
Iaeeh Bland —— $\text{3f}$
Boil the galls and Soudwood in twelve quarts of water (rain) for one hour or until one half is consumed, then strain through coarse linen on a hair screen, and add the other ingredients reduced to powder.

(RED INK)
Rp. Pulb. Coceinella $\text{3f}$
Opun. plurial —— $\text{3f}$
Boil slowly till the strength is extracted, then strain and add of gum Arabic $\text{3f}$ and as much oil bitride slowly dropped in as will make it a bright scarlet
Durable Ink

3 lb. Laurier Quatrefoil
Soft Water — 3 lb.

1 lb. Gall

Sum Arabic — 3 lb. Mpf

Preparatory liquid

3 lb. Sodc — 3 lb.

Sum Arabic — 3 lb.
Soft Water — 3 lb.

Wet the place to be marked with this liquid then dry it by ironing. And mark the name. Then after it is dry wash the part clean.

Bleaching Liquor

Chloride of lime — 3 lb.

Water part — Salt in Mix it well

Dip the yarn and hang in the sun. This may be repeated two or three times. Afterward pass it through water acidulated by sulphuric acid to the amount of buttermilk.

Green Trash

Chloric Green — 3 lb.

Writing — 3 lb.

Price $1.75. Blue water 1 gallon Mpf.
61 Simple Syrup (Rhubarb)

Aqua fereut 6ij

Cover closely and stand by the fire for two hours, so that it be kept hot then filter and add

Finet Rhizi simple 6ij
Sacch Abl 6ij

Boil into a syrup

To make Spiced Syrup of Rhubarb add
Clove 3ij
Cinnamon 3ij partly in the decoction
Partly in the tincture.

62 Lemon Syrup

Lime Juice 3ij
Lemon peel 3ij

Acid Tartar 1/2 teaspoon fulc
Aqua Fort 3ij

After pressing the lemons and removing the rinds into the Tartaric acid and water for a few minutes then strain add the juice and put the whole to a half a gallon

of Simple Syrup. Make often as it does not keep
Ginger Syrup

Rq. Radd Ginger green lb
Boiling Water 2 gallow

Boil the ginger and pour the boiling water on it and let it stand for 12 hours, then strain through flannel and when clear add 1 1/2 lb refined sugar and boil over a slow fire for a few minutes or until clear. The ginger may afterward be boiled and a syrup made according to strength.

Syrup Sarsaparilla

Rq. Radd Sarsaparilla roots 1/2 lb
Radd Ginger lb 1/2

Aqua

Boil together until reduced to the three 1/3 toward the latter part of boiling and:

Alspice 1/2 lb

Cinnamon 1/2 lb

Carolphil 1/2 lb

Then strain and add:

Mel 1/2 lb
Sacer 1/2 lb
Ring. Bone & Spavin in Horses

Rp. Origanum 3/4

Camphor 3/4

Aqua Mercure 3/4 mix

Rub this part affected two or three times a day keeping the horse dry. For same

Rp. Aletheca 3/4

Stone 3/4

Origanum 3/4

Cedar 3/4 mix

66. Horse Powders

Rp. Fenum Graecum 6ij

Rad. Gentian 6ij

Sem. Lovisand 6ij

Sulphur Cruda 6ij

Antimony 6ij

Hydrate of Soda 6/34 mix

For itching or Portland feet

Rp. Acid Sulphur 3/4

Oqua Fontana 3/4

To be well rubbed on the part on going to bed for several nights in succession.
Solutions of Muriaj Ammoniac

Rp. Muricate of Ammoniac \[\frac{3}{3}\]

Rg. Vine Red: \[\frac{3}{3}\]

Aqua. Fontana \[\frac{3}{3}\]

Mix

The above forms an excellent wash for a poisoned surface or cutaneous inflammation.

69 Liquid Blue

Rp. Indigo: \[1\]

Sulf. Acid \[8\]

It will dissolve in 24 hours.

70 To make Scheffer Matches

Rp. Chloride Potas \[10\]

Soap Sugar \[51\]

Red lead \[1\]

Mix

And grind them in Alkohol. The matches are to be armed with this mixture and upon plunging them into concentrated sulphuric acid they will take fire.

71 For the Stab

A very strong solution sulphate zinc has been found to answer when most other remedies failed.
Water Proof Mixtur fot Shoes

Rp. Boiled Oil — 1 pint
    Shatton, Iact — 1/2 lb.
    Bee's wax — 1/2 lb.
    Resin — 1/2 lb.

Apply it pretty hot to the Leather drying it in afterwards — This should be repeated several times.

73. Pole Tooth Powder

Rp. Iris florentina — 1 lb.
    Gum Arabic — 1 lb.
    Indigo Deacon — 1 lb.
    Pole American — 1 lb.

Powder very fine sifting through a bolting cloth and intimately incorporate.

74. Wine Bitter

    Agrimonia — 3 lb. 6 cts.
    Locust Garant — 3 lb. 12 cts.
    Sem Arandi — 3 lb.
    Sem Canina — 3 lb.
    Saltat Rubrum — 3 lb.
    Alcohol dil. 1 gallon — 8 cts.

Digest 10 days & filter.
75  Ammoniac Mixture
Rp. Gum Ammoniac 3 f
Syrup Aquill 3 f
Tome Opii 90 t 4 x
Aqua Fontana 3 f 8 f
Mx

76  My Pyromaker's Salve
Rp. Rosin Flava 1 d 1 f
Teiebunt Com 1 d
Cera Flava 1 d 6 f
Mel Gt 1 d 6 f
Pipaver 1 d
Arsuro 1 d

After all are melted add of Pulo Acetata curar

77  Chalk Insep
Soro 9 f 3 d 8 f
Pulo Dunmium 4 3 d 8 f
Sacch Alb 1 d 3 f
Aqua Font 3 d 8 f
Tome Opii 90 t 4 x
Mx

78  Pulo Detergent
Rp. Lapis Caligniarius 3 d 8 f
Sub Alum Hyde 3 f 8 f

Sign from the rest be made.
79. Remedy used in Pertusis
Rp. Tinctaellinema 3f
         Chamomilla 3f
         Tinct Opia 3f
Dose: 3f in tea daily

80. Pectoral Silep
Rp. Gum Ammoniae 3f
         Nit. Potassae 3f
         Opiace Squill 3f
         Tinct Opia & Camph. 3f
         Aqua Bacii 3f
         Aqua Menthae 3f
Mix

81. Cholera Infantum
Rp. Sal Soda 3f
         Pulv Rhei 3f
         Aqua Menthae 3f
         Tinct Opia 3f
Mix

82. Dr. Barton's cough drops
Rp. Tinct Opia & Camph. 3f
         Pulv Gum Arabic 3f
         Est. Glycyrrhiza 3f
         Gtt Ant 3f
         Aqua Menthae 3f
         Zonij
Essences

Essential Oil — 4 lbs
Alcohol — 1 pint

Coloring matters:
Peppermint, lemon, Bergamot, Iss, Turmeric, Tincture
Cinnamon, Saffron, \_ \_ \_ Red Saffron or Cochon

Another
Essential Oil — 4 lbs
Alcohol — 1 quart
Whiskey — 3 quarts
Add potash gradually till clear

84
Sitz Nitric Ether
Sitz Nitric Dulex

Rp
Nitric Ether 1 part
Alcohol — 1 part
Aqua pluvia — 1 part mix

85 Aqua Ammonia
Pure Aqua Ammonia — 1 part
Aqua pluvia — 1 part mix

86 Golden Tincture
Sulphuric Ether
Alcohol — Equal parts
R Santal's Rubrum
87. Hoffman Anadryne
Rp. Salp.: ethe 8°
Alcohol 8°
Ol. Bar. 8°
Mix
88. Rippleman, Black Salve
Rp. Ol. Oliv. 8°
Minium 8°
Boil to the consistency of a plaster to 8°11 of
which add
Sapo Venet 8°
Cera Flav 8°
Sapum 8°
89. Unguentum Precip. Rub.
Rp. Her: Precip. Rub 8°
Tereb. Venet 8°
Aqua Font. 8°
Fresh butter 8°
Stir for 3 hours
90. Burney Ointment for Ringworm
Rp. Flo: 8°
Litharge Sur 8°
Plum. Oil 8°
Muc. sub. 8°
For Tooth Ache

Nelph Alumina

Slt's Ether Nitrosi

To be applied on lint or cotton
95

Amber Varnish

Amber — 3 oz
Boiled Oil — 1 gill
Spts Turp. — 1 gill

Put the amber in a glass vessel cover it and stand it over a charcoal fire, it will melt in the course of an hour, but if it should not give it more heat and when melted add first the oil and then the spirits of turpentine.

96

Godfrey’s Salve

Rp.

Bee’s Wax — 6 d.
Beef’s Suet — 3 d.

Burgundy Pitch
Resin
Indented Oil
Venice Turpentine ad 6 d

Boil all together and then add 20 oz. Best oil spikes, stir all together and let it cool in an earthen pot.

97

Pilgrims’ Stip. tis

Gallic Acid —
Alcohol
Rose Water

Salt of Spirit Sulphur Tinct
98 For Out Door Painting

Take as much lime as is usual in making half a bushel of white wash—let it be mixed in a half bushel nearly full of water in this put two pounds and a half of brown sugar three oz common salt—mix them well together and the cement is completed.

A little damp black, yellow ocher or any other colouring commodity may be introduced to please the fancy.

It is a great protection against fire becomes hard and glossy as is said to be more durable than paint.

99 A varnish for Old Drawings

Balsem Canada Fj

Sty Zecbic Fj

Pij Mix

Before applying this composition the drawing or print should be sized with a thin solution of Peglass in warm water and when dry apply the varnish with a camel's hair pencil.
Seidlitz Powders

P.p. Poto Sal Rochelle 3 l
Super Carb Soda 3 l
Acid Tart 2 l

The Rochelle salt and soda in a blue paper
the Tartaric acid in a white paper

101

Sciopal Varnish

Lum Sciopal 2 l

Dyed Oyl 1 l

1 pt. Turpentine 2 quarts

Litharge 2 l

First dissolve the gum by heat. During the
solution of the gum, have the oil boiling and
in that state pour it over the gum.

After the two first ingredients are cool add
the lpts. of Turpentine.

The Litharge should be boiled with the
oil in a copper vessel, taking care not to carry
it beyond the boiling point.
102 Sours Fire Syrup
R. Red Polygrenega -
    Red Sickle - a b p

Boil them and boil in a pint of rain
over a slow fire until the water is half consumed.

Strain and add mol.

Boil the whole to six pounds, or to the con
sistance of a syrup, to every pound of which
add 10 grains of Tartar Emetic or 1 p to any
Dose from 10 drops to one or more teaspoons.

103 Sealing Wax
R. Palm Shellac 3/4
    Resin — 3/4
    Vermillion — 3/4

Deplore with a moderate heat and when
well incorporated work into sticks.

For black sealing wax add 3/4 Brown Black
Green — 3/4

C 6
For the cure of Rheumatism
Brought by Captain J. Hutchison from South America

Rp. Rad. Saracapilla 3½
Rad. Quercus 3½
English Walnut Shells 3½
Astronomy tied in linen 3½
Extract Saracapilla 3½

Put the ingredients in five pints of water and boil gently down to four when cold strain it.

Dose: one pint. Daily

105 Superior Black Varnish

1 2
3½ oz

Scaling Wax 3½ oz

Beeswax ¼ oz

Pearl Ash ¼ oz

Venice Terepentine 1 oz
Mixture for Bowel Complaint

3f Carb Magnesia

3f Senna

300 gtt

6g Manna Pip

3g Castor Oil

1/2 drk Opii Lampsfe

1/2 drk Aqua Fontana

Mist

1/2 tsp every 2 hours for Lewis Flint Ford

Black Japan Varnish

For Gates, Stoves, Etc

3f Resin Copal

3f Mastic, white incense

3f White Taff Brandor

2f Venice Turpentine

1f Pts Turpentine

Asphaltum

After the varnish is made add
Furniture Paste

Recipe

- Beeswax - 3iv
- Turpentine as much as will moisten it, then put in as much Indian red as will produce a deep mahogany colour; this will form a fine composition to cement or fill up blemishes that may exist in furniture.

Directions

Polishing Paste

Recipe

For brass, time, silver, etc.

- Neat's foot oil - 3x1
- Tripoli powdered - 3x1
- Sulphuric Acid - 3v
- Aluminate - 3v
- Camphorated o 1pts
- Plumago

Mix the acid and oil, then the other ingredients, the plumago may be last and just enough to give it consistency.
℞. Calcined Magnesia 3f
Paragoric 2
UL Amicae 48
Spt, Harts horn 48
Ecopne peper memoir 60
Wate 3vii

Rub the Magnesia & Paragoric well in a mortar then add the oil & harts horn and keep rubbing lastly the mint & a little water and put up for Benjamin Gilbert
Jan. 4, 24, 1836

Dieting Pills

℞ 12
℞. Mace
℞. Rhubarb
℞. Spanish soap a a 31
℞. Syrup q. 5
℞. Cloves 5 drops
℞. Sulph aq. in 40 pills

for my Mr. White Soutth Queen Street
1/4 oz. gamboge
1/4 oz. aloes
1/4 oz. sal nitre
1/8 oz. tallow benceion
W. Rheinolch

114 A cure for the wounds of horses and cattle
1 oz. of green copera
2 " " white vitrol
2 " " common salt
2 " " linseed oil
8 oz. of West India molasses

Boil over a slow fire fifteen minutes in a pint of wine; when almost cold add one ounce of oil vitrol and 4 oz. spirits of turpentine.
Apply it to the wound with a quill or feather which will immediately set the bole to running and perform a perfect cure.
Horse Medicine for Mr. Smith

Sals Tarter — 34
Spiracle Anti — 70
Steel Figing — 25
Saffron — 1.5
Castor Oil — 2.5
Washed in honey and the balls
the size of a small egg

1.57

Colonel — 3.
Drapent — 3.
2 Balls the above in each

2.5

India Rheum — 1.5
Saffron — 0.75
Sack: Aloe —
Syrup —
tube balls of the above in each

1.00
Coldung Water
Oil of Lavender 31
Oil of Rosemary 31
Cinnamon 60 drops
cloves 30

Oil of Lemon 31
Oil of Benzoin 31
Alcohol 39s

Mr. Shaw's Receipt

117
A Receipt of Mr. Shaw
3s. 3d. Cloves 31
Capsicum 3d
Russian Mastic 3d
Nutmegs 3
Put in 1 pt Brandy

118
David Miller's receipt for child

balsom gy 11
Sweet Arabic gy 11 one every hour
John Grimes Receipt for a Cough

Opium 31
Tincture of Ipecac 71
Aged Squill 31

120 lbs. Cattle Powder

for Henry Fehlman East Hempfield

4 ¶ 1 ¶ Sulphur —— 12½
10 ¶ 4 ¶ Salt Petry —— 6½
10 ¶ 4 ¶ Indian root —— 19
10 ¶ 1 ¶ English Salt —— 12½
10 ¶ 4 ¶ Antimony —— 6½
20 ¶ 2 ¶ Orange Peel 20
10 ¶ 4 ¶ Lobes 15
20 ¶ 2 ¶ Tansy 25
20 ¶ 2 ¶ Lobelmen 25
10 ¶ 4 ¶ Persperid 25

Total 66
Dr. Reep's Antibiotic Pills

Fallap — 3
Colonel — 3
Tarter Eriette — 9

Gun & Soap a sufficient Quantity.

122

Liquid Ophacose

Gum Camphor — 3/3
Sandanum — 1 pint
OIl Origanum — 3
Strong Aqua Ammon. 3/3
Alcohol & 
2 gallon
R. Red Saunders — 2

123

A Remedy for Bolts

Indigo — 2 1/2
Aloes — 3
Colonel — 3
Camboge — 3
Soap
Mix
124  A Remedy for Broken Winded Horses

Gum Ammonia 34
Pulv. Seilla 23
Gum Afsafoetida 3
Indigo 2

To be Made into a Ball.

And administered in the evening.

125  Ducks Carminative for Infant

Jinct. Afsafoetida 3 3/ij
Mag. Calcined 3 3/ij
Sugar 3 3/ij
Rain Water 1 4 ij
Sandnum 3 3/ij
Mix

126  Parish Receipt for Camphor Syrup

Camphor Water 34
Lavendoe Compo 34
Soap Sugar 34

Dose 1 Table Spoonful repeated Every Hour
if necessary add ten drops Sandnum to the
1st Second dose.
Compound Carthartic Pills

Compound Eps Coccyzth
Eps. Eps. Colla
Calomel
Gamboze

Mixe to be divided into 150 pills.

Antidispeptic Pills

Capsicum
Gamboze
Scammon
Kebi

Sumt soap a sufficient quantity 64 pills.

Balsam P. Malta, Oil Comp. St. Benjoin

Keb. Benjoin
Balsam Tolu
Hepatica Pce. Pd
Balsam Peru
Alcohol

To be digested well by a moderate heat.
Dr Opium
Opl. Opium 3/4
Alcohol 9/10
Whisky 1

Adhesive Plaster

R.
- Dyachylon 1/4
- Burgundy Pitch 1/4
- Resin Resino Alba 1/4

The Pitch & Resin are to be heated over a slow fire, until it becomes thin. Then add the Dyachylon with a little hot water, & to be kept stirring till they unite.

131
- Imperfecta 3 lb
- Musk 15 lb
- Soap 25 lb

To be divided into 20 pills, Price 62s.
Compound Syr: Sassafras

R.
Rad Sassafras 4 oz
Liq Aeth 4 oz
Rose
Sum Frac 3 fl
Senna
Sassafras 3 fl

The two first ingredients to put into a kettle with 10 pints of water, & boil down to about two thirds, then add the four last & boil until five pints.
Then straining &  
Add Sugar 8 d. 10

Boil one lb. 1/2 to the pint of syrup.
Oil Wintergreen—sufficient quantity
Recipe for Making Boot Salves

1 lb. Alkali
3 lbs. Turpentine

Melt the Alkali over a moderate fire until it becomes liquid. Then add the Turpentine by degrees until all.

---

134 Species: yellow Tomato
Euphorbia (poisonous)
Extract Balsam Poplar
Extract inner Bark root (broadleaf)
Pure English oil Chamomile
Oil peppermint small quantity
African Capsicum small quantity
Musilage. Mix


**Cough Mixture**

Shoeshine... 9q. iv
Acid Citric... xii
Syrup of Simplex ZI... 1/2 of Sassafras 9q. iii

Half a teaspoonful to be taken every half hour when the cough is troublesome.
A teaspoonful to be taken as an Anodyne.

136 Decorum Sarsastrilla Compositum

Recipe of Lord S.E. Straubough
Sassafras Root... 31
Guaiacum wood Rasped... Liqueuris Root... 31 7/5

in a single paper

Sarsastrilla... 1/4 lb. price 1.00

On No. 1 pour 5 points of water and boil down to 3 1/2 points then strain them and add No. 2

And boil for 15 minutes.

Dose one wine glassful three times a day.
GEORGE W. CARPENTER'S
COMPOUND

NO. 137

FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA

Sarsaparilla 13 oz cut short and split. Then
pour 2 gallons cold water over it and let it
stand overnight. In the morning place it
over a slow fire for one hour. Then take out
and bruise the Sarsaparilla to a pulp
then add of Sassafras Bark of the root
Licorice root and Guaiacum Shavings, each
2 oz let the above evaporate over a slow fire
until reduced to one gallon, ten minutes
before removing the above from the fire add
Six drachms Phenexion and five Shaker the
whole to cool. Then strain through a fine
Sieve or coarse cloth

NO. 38
Fourley Solution of Arsenic
K. O. d. Arsenic 1/2 in
Ag. Putea 3/4

Tinct. desired to be taken three
a time a day
No. 139
Herroots, Red Pills

Sp. Gun Shot
Sanguinary
Gall
Gallstones
Soap

Must be made in duplicate quarterly

No. 140
Lotion for Scald

Take 3 Drahms Liver of Sulphur

Take 1 Spanish Soap (for Mr. Kaiser)

Take 3 oz Lime Water

Take 2 Drahms Rectified Sp. of Wine price 37.5
No. 141

R1

Blue Maff —
Gum Asafodita 2r
Rad. Rhein — " 3s
R. Caraway — 9s 10
Née et ft — Pelula m. Bija tera

Herb. Pills

Seas

Adam Olie
Saronoy
Gamboge
Selt. Alum. Hydro.
Soap

Gum Arabic
Compound Febrifuge Mixture

P. Terna 3f
Cardamon 3f
Bark, Bree 3f
Columbo 3f
Orange Peel 3f
Allamanda 3f

One pint of water to be poured over the above articles to be placed over the fire, and let boil for 5 or 10 minutes.

Rheumatic Pills

Dill Camphor 3f
Rad. Senega 3f
Dill Quinine 3f

To be well formed into a mass, and divided into 256 pills.
Celebrated Blue Ink

Purpurea Blue
Gum Acacia
Rain/ Foot Water

The fine blue blue and gum arabic to well pulped, in a mortar, add slowly the water until its well mixed.

Morphia Mixture Mr. Brinton
R. Morphia q. 12
Citric Acid gr 18
Syrup Syrup 3/12

Music 50 cl

Powders

R. Colored
Jucunda
Gum Acacia

The above in each powder
House or Battle or Hog Powder

R 3/4 & Antimony  Price 12½
1/2 lb Salt Petre  12½
1/2 lb Sulfur  6½
1/2 lb or Tartar  2½
1/2 lb White Resin  3 Powdering 25½
t
Joseph Myers' receipt— not to be given on any account to any person

=  

To be very intimately mixed with each other. So as not to be distinguished —
Volatile Spiritum
Aqua Ammonia 6 pt. 23
of Origanum
of Olive
Capsicum
of Rosemary
of Spike
To be well mixed by agitation

Mrs Jones's Pills
Elix. Coe 1/2 gr
Gam. 1/2 gr
Quin. 1/2 gr

Mrs Jones
Gum Ammoniaci 3①
Symp. Secca 3①
Morphia 1/2 gr
Aqua Fontana 3①
cGum Arabic 3①
Judge Dale's Pills
Blue Mass i ons
Sceae, 1/2 gr. mst
Ox in fluid. 64

To make Aqua Rosi
R. Rain Water 1 gallon
Tincture of Roses 33
Saccharin Alba 13
May room

Mrs. Shire's Pills
Gurull ii
Sceae 9 gr.
Blue Mass 9 gr.
Colecinth 9 gr.
The above in each pill

Siri Knights Thumate Pills
Aloe 31
Recip. Sulph. Auk 31
Blue Mass 31
Fart. Antimony 9/18
Judge Dalao Pills (without cal.)

Extract Codgins
Lamboge
Rhubarb

24 pills

For Miss Susan
Blue Mals — qz. ij
Garb Fersi — jz. ij
Lamboge — jz. ij

24 pills above in each

W. P. Pil Gum Acaica 3.1
Rock Candy — 6 oz.
Juice of one Lemon

Or vinegar — — or Tablespoon

Sardname — 1 sp.

Water 1 pint

Spare 1 Tablespoon

For Jane Patton

Mrs. Witherly
Mrs. Burgitts Receipt
for Making Cologne Water.

1/2 oz. Lavender
2 oz. Lemon
8 drops Cinnamon
11 drops Seed of Musk
1 oz. oil Bergamot
2 drops Rose Oil
8 " Clove Oil
1 pint Spirits of Wine.
Patent Blue Writing fluid

A Indigo Powdered 3z
Sulphuric Acid 3z

Mix and stir with a glass rod, occasionally, until the Indigo is dissolved.

2d take next galls Aleppo 3z
Plum 3z

Boiling water pt

Mix and let stand 24 hours or till the precipitate falls & then filter. Take mixture first put it in a glass vessel or stone vessel, add sixteen ounces of water, then gradually add carbonate of lime four pounds or a sufficient quantity to neutralize the acid. Then add seven pints of water pour off and filter. Then add mixture second and to each ounce of the fluid add one grain of Sulphate of iron. To manufacture the changeable blue writing fluid take one gallon of the blue fluid already prepared and add to it number 2 then to each ounce add nine grains of Sulphate of Iron and filter.
Joseph Hayres Recipe

Zius Gum Albes 12
Zius Gum Myrh 8 1/2
Zius Gum Amber 20
Zius Res Olibanum 16
Lancaster August 7th 1841
Powdering 20
99 3/4

J. A. Kephis Dip Salve

Beef Marrow Ziv.
Cera Alba Ziiij.
Ole Amygdal. Ziv.
Spermaceti Zii.
Rad Anélusa Zifs.
Otto Rosa 9s. to flavor

Infuse the Anélusa in the oil until sufficiently colored, then strain. Add Marrow & Spermaceti, melt with a moderate heat & add otto of rose whilst cooling. Put up in metal boxes. 12t et cæs.
J. A. Kepper, Cold Cream.

He Oleum Amygdali Zij
Spermaceti 84
White Wax 38

Melt in an earthen pippkin, whilst not add Zij Refined Borax rubbed up in Zij Rose Water m put up in small jars at 50 cents.

Michaels Celebrated Vermifuge
Oleum Ricini + Zij
Chenapod. - Zij
Syrup Rhei (com) Zij. Mtt

Diamond Cement.

Powd. Mastic. Russian Icinglap 3ij
Gum Ammoniac powder 3ij. Alcohol Zij
Aqua Zij. Dissolve the mastic in the Alcohol. The Icinglap in the water, after dissolved then stir in the Gum amoniac quickly powdered.
Judge Dale's Pill

Blue maz 3 ij
Hog's Soffra 3 ij
Precaianha 3 ij
To be made into sixty Pills

Herb.ots Compound Ecspectorant Cordial
R. Rad. Inula Helennium 3 ij
Anum Triphyllum 3 ij
Cupatorium Perfoliatum 3 ij
Alonum Odileare 3 ij
Linum Helvisimi Soimna 3 ij
Seminal Cardomana 3 ij
Columba 3 ij

The above ingredients to be bruised
then put into a 732 gal. bottle with
third quart of water and boiled
down to two quart, then the roots
to be taken but and mashed, and
again put in with half a pint
more water, then boil for twenty
minutes and strain, afterwards
add 1 lb. Sacco. Album

to each pint of the fluid decoction
and form a syrup, then when
cooled so as to be milk warm from
the syrup, over


Cort Lamez Lameze rasz 3
let stand eight hours.

After the syrup is in
the bottle in which it is to be kept add
6 Ppo. Umbellata 3

If it is desired two ounces of the Polygela
Venexa may be added to the first
set of ingredients.

Dose. A. Half an ine glass of (Morning
Moon) and 6 if necessary at
(Midnight)
Dr. Cassidy Sphyphilitie Recipe

Ro. Ext. of Hyoscyamus 15 gr.
Blue Bone 30 gr.
To be made into 12 pills

Kerfoot’s Cough Mst.

Ro. Gum Arabe 3 i.
S. Nitri 3 i.
Sugar 3 i.
Syrup. Seica 3 ij.
Abletez 3/4

Kerfoot’s Seropulatus Remedy

Gum Aristomomiae 3 ij.
Mercivum 3 ij.
Venice Turpentine 3 ij.
Horse Powder

]| 2|½| fl. Grum Aloes
| 2|½| fl. Grum Myrrh
| 2|½| fl. Grum Acorus
| 2|½| fl. Acorus Oldamund

Dr. Roses Recipe to J. R. Montgomery

To Aloes. Suce refined

Pow. Fresh Turkey Thimbler. zij

1 Masp. Proto Karb. Henix x Zij

Ext. Serapiee Rectified Zij

Sr. Masp. et Du in pill mol. xx

Allee's Recipe

Pul. Aloes 3
Rhei 3

Precip. Sulphur Antimon 3

Pulv. Gum Aecacia 3

Castile Soap 3

Flint vitreous mass, full the size of a cherry stone
Keeps foots Stimulating Anta
Ro. Pulv. camphorilla 3/4
" Capsicum 9/16 x 11
" Sulph. carb. soda 1 3/8

Pour a pint of boiling water on
the above boile for a few minutes
bottle it a half a wineglassful
after meals when troubled with
acidity of the stomach or vomi

Pills For Mrs. Jones
Rheum 19v
Zirnicul 1/2v
Morphia 18v
14 Pills, above in each

Pills Without Calomel
Radix Rhei 2gr
Gamboge 1gr
Scammon 1v
Cf. Colycinth 1gr
Pills of the usual size.
Take 1/2 pint of Cold Water
3 quarts of Cold Water
Put all into a new earthen vessel place it over a
heat if not dry hour, then pour it off it had worked in
in a cove plate, or ferment a wineglassful before each meal.